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NazisInvadeDenmarkAnd Norway;
Britain'sNavy SwingingInto Action
Full Aid FromThe
plies Is Pledged
By .Chamberlain
By EDWIN STOUT .

LONDON, April 9 MP) Britain's powerful navy l moving Into the
northernconflict to aid Norway againstGermanInvasion, Prime-- Mis
later Chamberlaintold the house ofcommons today In a brief, lustily--- '

cheered speech.
- Chamberlaincharred that Germany had premeditatedthe In-

vasion of Norway and Denmark andhe pledged the "full aid" 'of Brit- -.

ala andFrance to Norway.
"Powerful units of the nary are at sea," Chamberlain told the

bouse,explaining that details must necessarilybe kept secret.
ReportsreachedLondon by way of Paris that allied naval forces

alreadywere engagedwith the Germans at various points along the
Norwegian coast In a heavystorm. - '

Chamberlainsaid It was plain that the German expedition to
Scandinavia, must have been underwaybefore Britain mined Nor-werl- nn

waters vesterday, otherwise it could not have occupied such

New Council
OrganizedFor
Year'sWork
. With Installation of new mem'
bcrs and organization of the com'
mission completed at a Monday
evening session, the governing
board of the municipality prepared
Tuesday to buckle down to wdrk
In the first regular session of the
fiscal year at 7:30 p. m.

Grover C. Dunham, serving out
his third year as amember of the
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commission, was elected 12th
mayor of the City of Big Spring,
succeeding R. V, Jones, whose
term expired after eight years as
a commissioner. Jones failed IHt
his bid April 2.

Ulcctlon of Dunham as mayor
and then T. J, A. Robinson as
mayor pro- - tern followed the induc-
tion of R; L. Cookj J. B. Collins
and W. S. Satterwhlte as new
members of the commission. A
few momentsbefore, canvassof the
rc(m n3 had shown these three to
have been elected by substantial
margins.

'lucsday the final report on
fiscal operations for 1030-1- 0 had
been.completed and wus ready
for presentation to the commis-
sion this evening. 12. V. Spence,
city manager, returned at noon
from Fort Worth where hn had
attendedm regional airport

Other matters due to be consid-
ered at the meeting were purchase
of bodies for two garbagetrucks,
and basic discussions on policies
and Diana for tha new year.

As Jones,E. R. Cravens and Vic-
tor Melllnger retired from the
commission, expressions of support
were heard fromthem. Jonesand
Melllnger Said their retirement did
not mean they would lose Interest
in operation of the city, but that
they would continue to follow Its
affairs with keenInterestand sup-
port. A similar message was re
ceived from Cravens, who was un-
able to attend themeeting.

YOUTHFUL SLAYER
TO PLEAD GUILTY

FORT WORTH, April 9 UP)
Ernest Joe-Jttl- ad-

mitted stayer of a young house-
wife, sail ha would plead guilty to

charge of Juvenile delinquency
when called for trial Thursday.

Butler was quoted by officers as
saying ha shot Mrs. Clifton Beck
when she threatened to tell her
husbandof bis amorous advances.

NO TRACE FOUND OF
ODESSA FUGITIVE

ODESSA, April 9 UP Isabtlle
Usssaisr. convicted of slaVing
'feudrd Armstrong, bassball"play--r,

ta a tourist camp here, appar
ently baa tHMe good ber escape

meter oeuaty authorities to--

Sha aHsfttd ut of the county
Ul aHiaday Bigot.

ilar-awa- y points as xronaneim,on
Norway's northern coast, as re
ported.

Opposition leaders endorsed the
government'saction to aid Norway,
calling for decisive and speedyac-

tion that would, as Liberal Sir
Archibald Sinclair expressed It,
"prevent another freenation from
being brought under the nazl Iron
heel."

Chamberlainsaid that the 'Ger-
man plans for Invasion of Nor-
way and Denmark were "made
and put Into operation" long be-

fore jestcrday's mlnelaylng.
"Otherwisesome of the troops

which have landed In Norway al
ready would not have been
there," Chamberlain declared.
He said the British government

had "at once assured the Norwe
gian government that in view of
the Invasion his Majesty's govern
ment have decided forthwith to ex
tend their full aid to Norway and
will fight the war In full associa-
tion with them."

"This fresh rashandcruel act of
aggression will rebound to Ger-
many's disadvantageand contribute
tocher ultimate defeat," he said..,,

"I'owcrful units, ol tno navy
ore at sea," Chamberlain contin-
ued. "The members will realize
that It will not be In the public
interest to give details at this
stage as to any operations In
which thev ara now eneaeed."
Recalling that at the end of the

Finnish war he had said the dan-
ger "had been broughtcloser than
ever" to Norway and Sweden, the
prime minister said:

"Nothing will or can save them
but a. determination to defend
themselves and join with others
who are ready to aid them in their
defense."

TicketsSold
ForDinner

Big Spring business and profes
slonal men responded in large num-
bers Monday to an appeal to make
reservationsfor the Garner good
will dinner Friday evening.

At noonTuesday 113 local men
had secured tickets for them-
selves and a Garner guest.D. D.
Douglass, good will committee
chairmen forthe chamberof com-
merce, anticipatedlittle difficulty
In securing ISO registrations to
matchthe number of Garnermen
due to be at the affair.
Registering(for pair unlessother-

wise designated)were: CharlesKel- -

sey, Meads Bakery, J. C. .Velvln, J;
D. Griffin Service Station, Safeway
store (8), McCrory's, Woolworth'sj
j, -. fenney company, .igo uros.,
Roden Sales, Miller's Pig Stand,
Ted Groebl, Charles Glrdner, Sher1
man Smith, Hack Wright, Dewey
Martin, W, M. Gage, Earl Evans,
Texas Electric Service (6), George
TUUnehast,Lone Star Chevrolet(4),
First National bank (6), Cunning-
ham and Philips, Edward Lowe,
Robinson & Sons.

Montgomery Ward & company,
Troy Glfford, J. E. Brown, Vaughns

SeeTICKETS SOLD, PageB, Col. 8

Three Killed, 13
Injured In Blast

BRAJNTHEE, Mass.. April 9 UP)

Three men were killed and at
least 13 persons Injured seriously
today In an explosion at the Old
Colony Gas company plant In East'
Bralntree. Company olliciau es
timated the loss at 1500,000.

A brick compressor house was
blown to bits, the contents ota
huge gas holder were consumed,
an office building and severaloth-
er structures on the property were
badly damaged and windows In
homes for miles around weio shat
tered.

Tha roar of the blast was so
severa severaloffice girls suffered
bleeding eats. Carl H, Burnett, H,
a gas-fitte- r, was crushed to death
under tits brick of the compressor
houa.

JamasW.Mwkatt, 49, and Tony
Orlando, H, sHsa shortly after M
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NAMED JUDGE WASHING;
TON, April 9 VPt President
Itoosevelt today nominated
Itep. Marvin Jones (above), of
Texas io be a Judgeon ths
United States' court of claims.'
Jones Is chairman of ths
house agriculture committee.

Man Fatally
Injured When
Hit By Car

Samuel Houston Corbel!, 53, was
fatally injured at 3rd and Young
streetsat 1 p. m. today while cross-
ing the street Intersection.

He was struck by a westbound
car driven by Boyd Smith. The
sheriffs departmentwas'

Corbel! succumbed iat J:10 p.
:Mleite &oVn Cllnlfry

"rushedIn n Nalley ambulance,ho
sustaineda shatteredright leg,,a'
broken peltIs, and other Injuries.
Otis Wise, feed store employe,

said that Corbell had got out of
an eastboundcar at the Intersec-
tion and hadcrossed to the west
side of 3rd street when he was
struck.

Errot Nance, who had .known
Corbell for a number of years,
said that he had given the man
stride to Young street and that
after Corbell got out of the car
and hadstartedacrossthe street,
he (Nance) heard a horn sound-
ing, tires skidding and then "I
heard a lick. I looked back and
saw that he had beenhit."
Mrs. Corbell was notified In Molt- -

ahans as was a son, D. Corbell,
manager of the Banner Creamery
In that city. ,

Corbell, a construction laborer,
residedat 207 Runnels street and
had been here for several months.
He had been a deputy constable,
night watchman and served at
other times as a peace officer In
the pastas well as laborer on sev
eral other Jobs In West Texas.

CHECKS ON LOCAL
CENSUS ACTIVITY

.Frank, Farmer,assistant district
census supervisor, arrived here
shortly before noon Tuesday to
check with eight city enumerators
on progress of the census.

He expected to, remain here the
balance of the day and to make
similar checks at Stanton and An
drews on Wednesday, Enumera
tors faced an overwhelming task
In attempting to complete their
work here by the end of the week,
he said.

PLANES SHOT DOWN
.NEW YORK, April 0 UP) A

Berlin short-wav-e broadcastpicked
up by NBO today reportedthat
three British fighting planes were
shot 'down by German Hesser--
schmltts In an aerla battleoff the
west coast of Norway.

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight
and Wednesday somewliat warm
er Wednesday.

BAST TEXAS I'artly Cloudy,
warmer tonight; Wednesday part-
ly cloudy, warmer In northeast
portion.

TEMPERATURES
Hon. Tues.
pan. ajn.

1 ,..,,,.,,...,,,.,02 65
S .......;.......'....62 St
3 , ,.. 61 M
4 ,,..,.,.,.,.,..,, 67 M
S , 66 62
0 ...,,.....,...67 SI
1 .. .,,..,, 87 W
8.,,.,,,,.,',,. 62 M

.v..v... M (W

ff t (
11 ...........t...M 66

,.,.,., M 76
shinist lesjay 7:11 p. sa.;

Oslo Surrenders,
German Officials
Assume Charge

STOCKHOLM AprR 9 (AtThe city of Oslo--
, capital of Norway,

i surrenderedto German forces at-- p, m. (B a. m. CST) .today. . .
Dispatchesreaching Stockholm said that the Norwegian police

chief had resigned MMI that he was replaced by Germanofficials.
' North of Oslo Norwegianaircraftwas reportedto haveshot down,
two Germanplanes, ' . .

The Norwegian governmentMoved to the take vlllare of IIamar,1

The Norwegian.awaywas reported to be guarding a defense line
betweenOslo and I&fcakf to protect the new",capital and to cover the
mobilizationof Inland towns. t

Fully half of the population was reportedto have left Oslo before
the city surrenderedto German troops.

The Germans were landed from warships along the city's harbor.
The Swedish parliamentwascalled Into sessionfor 8 p. in. (1 p. ra.

CST) tonight.
From northern Sweden It was reportedthat the German Invasion

of Norway met opposition, and that at least two Germanships were
sunk atNarvik. '

The Germans mountedmachine-gun-s at all placesthey occupied.
Oslo before tha surrenderreported that all roads from the town

wcro blocked by Germantroops,who halted the withdrawals of civil-
ians. Many had left before, however.

No bombs were dropped, Oslo reports said.

FD Returning To Capital
Sidelights On Scandinavian War Developments

Market Gains, Then Falls
HYDE PARK, April 9, UP) was given today by the authorlta--

President Roosevelt plans to leave
by special train for Washington
early this afternoon and was ex
pected to have some statementon
the spreadof hostilities in .Europe
at that time,

&&$$&&&
piuiit jutuncb um n Buuivjeuuifc tut
wan street tried to, interpret tne
Germanmove into Scandinaviato-
day. Sharesrose Si to J4 In early
dealings, particularly steels, air--
crafts, coppers and papers, but a
flurry of veiling swept through the
list at midday, erased,most of the
gains, and sent many issues $1 to
more than S3 under yesterday's fi-

nal prices.

NEW YORK, April 9. UP) At
least two American ships are In the
Scandinavianwar zone.

They are the new $2,000,000 Fly
ing Fish, built by the U. S. mari-
time commtiaion for the Moore-- 1

McCorrosvk Line, now at Bergen
on her maiden voyagu and the
same company's Mormrtcsea,a 4,--
055-to- n freighter.

NEW YORK, April 9. UP) War
risk Insurance schedules to and
from Scandinavia were with-
drawn by local underwriterscurly
today.

'

MOSCOW. April 9. UP) Premier--
Foreign Commissar Molotoff today
received the German ambassador,
Count Freldrlch Werner von Der
Schulenberg, for a long Interview,
The subject was not disclosed.

The Mpscow radio belatedly
broadcastGerman and'Brltlsh ver-
sions of the German invasion of
Denmarkand Norway.

BERLIN, April 9. UP) A DNB
(official German news agency)
dispatch from Copenhagen said
that King Christian as the Dan-
ish sovereign and Premier Thor-wal- d

Staunlng as bead of the
Danish government this after-
noon addresseda proclamation to
the Danishpeople askingthem to
refrain from untoward acts and
maintain a calm attitude, at the
same time assuring the people
that Denmarkwas submitting to
GermanInvasion underprotest.

RdME. Anrll 9. UP) The first
indication of the official Italian at
titude over Germany's occupation
of parts ot Norway and Denmark

By The Associated Press
Illinois and Nebraska provided

two more farm 'belt tests today of
thej popularity of the Roosevelt
third term movement andof Thom-
as E. Dewey, campaigningfor the
republican presidential nomina
tion.

Dewey, who won Wisconsin's 21
republican delegates last week
over SenatorArthur VendentxirB
of Michigan, was matched against
the same opponent In the Ne
braska primary, He had no party
opposition In Illinois.

The democratic situation was
the 'reverse, President Roosevelt,
who hasgive ao hint as to wheth
er ha would aeeaptanother now
nation, wan wtappoeed ta Nebras-
ka. In IWocJs, However, tha thltd

tlvo writer Vlrclnlo Gayda.,
Gayda saidan II Glornale d'ltalla

mat the antes haa committed a
"grave political error in taking the
lnltiativo In violating the neutral!
ty of the small countries in whose
name they pretendto bo
.Everyone knew, .Gayda said, that

c?v5 --,.,,
or "British and French, troops on
tha Norwegian and.Danish coasts
to carry haps Denmark
offensive directly to Germanyter
ritory and to force Germany to
come out from her gigantic en-
trenched camp."

LONDON, April UV) British
source said tonight that "under
stands naval action Is In prog-

ress somewhere near tbo coast ot
Norway" between British and
German forces.

The British Press association
said "there Is reason to believe
that good news may be

within 12 to 24 hours but
later askod Its suVscrlbers to
delete this sentence,

LONDON, April UP) Rome
radio reports InterceptedIn London
today said be-

tween Germanyand Hungary had
been severed.

LONDON, April CD The
preme war council of the allies met
today at No. 10 Downing street
with l'remler 1'aul Tleynaud and
Defense Minister Edouard Dala--
dler France.

LONDON, April The
foreign office was said authori

have
lished with Norway
and to have been Informed that
the Norwegian government are "In
good heart and bent resistance."

NEW YORK, April (A) Com
plete occupation of Jutland by!
German forces was announcedby
the Germanradio about IOiSO
(CST) broadcastpicked up
here by NBC.

term forces reached showdown
with supporters'ot Vice
Gamer,

Twofold centered
the Illinois voting for CO national
convention delegates. add!
tlonal oneswill be chosen ln state

The Kelly-Nas- h democratic or-
ganization was avowedly out
roll up big vote for President

the theory ah
victory would lead

his early Garner
men, on the other hand, pinned
hopes showing formidable
e4)oiJfrta to curb--

)hlrd-ter- talk,
pre-

ference voting are not fclsjakur
aaissjstss attbar Nebraska
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Lieut. Get.
John Stella (above), climaxed
bitter democratlo primary bat-
tle Illinois by
himself acting governor tha
state, and challenged Goiernor
Henry Horner's right servo

by Issuing call for special
session the legislature.

War's

GivesUS New
- V r

April U- P-
The explosive spread of Europe's
war Scandinaviaconfronted the

with three urgent
prbolems today:

X The safety of some 3,000
American nationals caught
the now theater of hostilities.

gilninNoray'serrltbflal'waiers pre.l-wi-V

fonnVlandlng- - !3S.
the military amSTSconomtc as a belligerent
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WASHINGTON,
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under theneutrality act.
The matter of protecting-America-

shipping Interests In
the Invaded countries, and pos-
sible action extendingthe pro-
scribed combat zona Include
tho waters around the north
capes.
Decision the steps the gov

ernment would take awaited the
return of President Roosevelt and
Secretaryof StateHull the capl
tal.

The president, awakenedIn the
middle the night at Hyde Park,
N. made preparationsto return
quickly the White House. Hull,
taking restat Atlantic City, also
arranged get back his desk
at once,

The first official word of the
relch's swift hammerblows the
Scandinavian flank reached the
capital shortly after midnight from
Mrs. Borden Harrlman, United
States minister to Norway.

High state department
headed by Assistant Secretary
Berle, were quickly-summone- d.

NazisDemand

DanubeGuard
BELGRADE, April W-T- ha

German government, was
learned high authority today,
lias demanded that Yugoslavia

tatively tonight to reestab--' Hungary, nulgarla and Ilumanla

on

9

a. m.
In a

a
President

interests on
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officials,
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acceptGerman river police along
the entire length of the Danube
river to securethis vital supply
route for Germany.
The demand was m'ide after the

German press accused Britain ot
plotting to dynamite the narrow
channel through ths "Iron Gate"
to cripple Germany's transporta-
tion of oil, foodstuffs and raw
materials from southeasternEur-
ope,' i

Rumanian police seized British
barges loaded with dynamite, and
the British said tha explosives
were to have been used to blow up
British-ci- d French Danube ves
se! In the eventGermanyInvaded
Rumania.

It was learned that Hungary,
Yugoslavia and Rumaniaprevious-
ly had "tentatively" rejected the
German demands. Then they
were made a second time.

Bulgaria was understood reliably
to haVe agreed and It was reported
that German river police already
were patrolling the Bulgarian
Danube borders,

B44matlo quarters here be.
ktetaal tha demand waa a possible
lersniaaer Oersww move
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Capitals Of Both
NorthernNations
In Hitler's Hands

BERLIN, April 8 (9:45 F. M. 1:45 P. M. OCT)
Tbo German official hows agencyaanooiiceil f torn, Oafe
tonight that a "new Norwegian government" had Imb
fofrned. ' " "'.,'

a

BERLIN, April 9 (AP) The German army, nary and
air, force invaded Norway andDenmarkat dawn today in a
lightning stroketypical of FuehrerHitler's now

pattern, .

Bv afternoonthe canitala of both the northernnaiiwii
I Oslo andCopenhagen were inGerman hands.

All Denmark, which decided not to resist, waa under
German control, and in Norway, where Norwegian troopa
offered "slight local resistance,"the Germanssaid they had
occupied"the mostimportant objectives."

Germanyjtnnounced'Bhehad extended "armed protec-
tion" the exactnature of it not being clear to Norway
and Denmark to "counteractBritish aggreseion" againat
their neutrality.

Authorized sources divulged that the northern Nor-wcig-an

port of Kristiansundwas bombarded because it
offered resistance.

(Kristiansund, well up Norway's westcoast, is not to be
confused wtih Kristiansand,at the southernextremity of
Norway). ' ,

The Norwegian government was no longer in Oak), hav-
ing withdrawnto Hamar,to the north, but German gevern-me-nt

orderswere issued to put a halt to further withdraw
als from Oslo.

Norwegian resistancein other sections of Norway waa
being broken rapidly and constitutesno military problem,
the Germans said.

The high command announced shortly before 7 p. m. (11 a. m.
O.S.T.) that military opposition to the Germansbefore Oslo Jta4 beast,

brokenthis afternoon andthe city occupied.
"Operationsnecessitatedby the occupation.Of Denmark ah tha

.Norvffjfe.coaJtt "proceeded rfccsrtHngW-- ) 'eHAprH Vj&i" tha
c0mmunTuo:"-Vl- ' !'"-.- "

' '"'' -

"During the-entr- y Into and landing In Denmark'a Incidents oc-

curred anywhere.
"On the Norwegian coast resistanceworthy of mention eeettrrea

only near Oslo. It 'was broken during,the afternoon hour and Oats
Itself was occupied."

Not Even Italy Given Advance Notice
Germany'soccupation of DenmarkandNorway was executed wHh

suchspeed that apparentlyeven the relch'sbosom friend, Italy, waa
not advised beforehand.

Also, accordingto authorised sources, In the future Qoriuany's
moves will be carried out with lightning rapidity.

The Germanradio hinted today at possible blows la other sjuar
ters. '

Germanyhad preparedevery move so authorisedsaureas
ed so completely and so massively that every possible eatmte
by Norway or the Western alHes was taken intocoaslderaHon Bvary-thin- g

went according toplan, l was said.
The Norwegian and Danish legations la Bertla stHt funcWsw, It

was stated. The Danish would continue to do so, "la aay ast," It
was said.

As to the Norwegians," It was added, "that depend en haw Mar-wa- y

arrangesherselfwith us."

Legal Status Of Nations RemainsPuzzle
The spokesmanadded! "Norway did not declarewar en Kagtaaa

either after the AltmarkIncident or after yesterday'swining at He-s-

weglan waters." Inthe Altmark affair lastFeb. IS a BrlHsh dssttayag
Invaded Norwegian waters to raid the Germanprison ship and free
British prisoners? "

x
The legal status of Norway and Denmark seemed somewhatsf a

pussle. It was carefully explained that they were net praieeieratee
like Bohemia and Maravla nor even like Slovakia, nor were tbsjr
enemy countriesoccupied by enemy troops.

The bestdefinition seemedto authorizedsources to be skat "shay
have been drawn Into the war by the allied action of yesterday,bat
ara being protectedby tha relchagainstannihilation."

Germany considers that one of the greatestadvantagesdavataaiaff
In Uie overnightsituation was thatshe hasfree accessto Swedish ares
now that she Is In .possession of strategic Norwegian porta.

Claim Action Justified By British Move
"England tried to prevent our getting the ores," one commentate

observed gleefully, "and flagrantly broke neutrality in an attsmat ta
preventus. The laugh how is on England. Her Illegal actta justified
our action today."

Tills afternoonthe Germanhigh commandannounced that "seen-patlo-n

of the most Important objectives la alt Norway by German
troops Is proceeding rapidly,"

Infantry troops, naval forces and air squadron took part M the
Norwegian occupation.

"At most pewts," said the afternooncommunique, "a
resistanceby Norwegian troops has ceased."

Germany L(yiHg Mine FieldsOf Her Owh
Germanygave the signal to march northward less thastxn

after British warships steamedInto Norway's territorial waases is
three minefield to cut off German Iron ore shipments
through Norwegian coastalbines.

As the troopsmarched,Germany bid mine fteMa f bar awa "for
the protection" of the Germanoperations. (Lonilaa Mta4 sslars
were laid at tha entranceto the most Important Norwegian astd Swaa--'

harbors),
"la order to counteractBritish aggresaleii under w ssjssas tha

neutrality of Denmark and Norway," sW an arftchkl sasaaaaaue,
"uermaa armea recces have assumed the armedtetoetssm m
states.

"For tkts reasonstrong German farcesof aM srmjr
ana mmtea wis meratngm wtesetwo eanirsss.

"for protection at these operationsextensive, mtaa ssrurttsrs hv
0OCn MUtt

"Fer moUm Kgtod iut4 have trito-awfet- 4 Mak a wmm
JinlUs-llnli- s aul "" -WssrraBsjBavvsBSas 'sv'sj'rw n eTswssssxssssBsjBssavsBsa e t! sa 'rtfsisTtt 11 Mi its oM ssnLaa i J M .

sTs "ayTliTtrsspsssssBaj pssjsp amisrsjsjBjsjBsssBMssjsfssjsj

taaassUi aKAjsLff iLal 1sassVsBBsasBi bs?A'E"sVb'sssssssbbsbTs
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Dizzy DeanIs

ImpressiveIn
FirstStart

WICHITA. Km.. Anrll 9 OT
Dizzy Dean's 1040 pitching tfebut,
as brilliant as It was, Impressed
no one as much as the big right-
hander himself.

Making his first exhibition game
start yesterday at Fort Smith,
Arlc, Dean gave the St, Louis
Browns no runs and two hits In
five Innings. Ha struck out three
batters and walked four. Dean's
form was the big news of the
game as his Chicago Cub team-mato- s

splurged to an easy IS to 2
Victory.

After his five-innin-g turn tDcan
bounced off the mound, gave his
wife n hearty hug and told every
body how good he felt.

"I feel better and Was faster
than at any time since I Joined the
Cubs, he said, bubbling with Jubt
latton.

The one-tim- e great pitcher came
to the Cubs two years ago this
month from St, Louis for $183,000
and threo players. Since then he
has won a total of 13 games for
the Cubs, six last season.

Manager Gabby Hartnett was
among those who were not com
pletely carried away by Dean's
performance.

"I guess 't was all right," com
mented Gabby, and added he
didn't know when Dean would
pitch again. The hurlcr's team-
matesdldnt have much to sayone
way or the other about his unveil
ing.

Camp followers of the Cubs,
especially sports writers traveling
with the team, could see little
difference between the Dean of
yesterdayand the Dean who failed
to pitch winning ball in 1938-3-

He had very little speed,sticking
almost entirely to his curve and
slow bait It wu the first time
the Browns had ever faced him
and their timing was off on hit
slow stuff.

Some of the scribes with the
team, have been predicting that
the unpredictable Dean would fall
to last out the season with the
Cubs. However, his work against
the Browns at least gave a glim-
mer of hope that he might again
become a winning moundsman al-

though apparently none of his
teammatesla optimistic enough to
think, he can ever again approxi
mate the form he showed with the
St. Louis Cardinals. .

Bowling League
EMPIRE S. SERVICE

Haley . ..,
Parka, .
Flynt . ,.
Blind . ..
Blind . ,.
Har(djcap. ,

Xadles League

.152

.13
143

.125

.121

totals ,
TEXAS "ELECTRIC

Wells'., ,'..,r,.v154
Rob,b , .?.,...
Knaurf, '.
Gliffith
Blind ....

Totals .
TOBY'S

.

Meyera . .......170
Blcakley , ....129
Hall , .176
Ramsey
Eason , ,.,.,..,.145

Totals . ..756
PABST BEER

Hoeckendorf , .161
Howard - ......174
LeBleu ,166
Crosthwait . ...178
Howze , .......159
Handicap . .... 4

Totals

AT

160
100

46

721 768

158
188 143
129 134
153
155

136

126

125
121

153
155

127439
103434

,.779 675-2-197

148
146
178
181
123

AS

141 419

154 448
162 495
125 375
121 363
46 138

177 440
113 419

743

125 443
164 439
129 481
157 474
181 449

776

113 148
132 142 448
112 132 410
160 162 500
159 153 477

4 412
842 680

Drowsy InsidesGet
PleasantAwakening

This pleasantway to relieve con-

stipation and Its biliousness, head-
aches, bad breath combines two
important features. (1) The time-teste- d

reliability of the famous
laxative powder and (2) new fla-

vor, palatabillty tspecially appeal-
ing to children. Keep Syrup of
Black-Draug-

ht handy.Use it your
self or give to the children i

needed. 2 sizes; Economy 50c
Trial 25c adv.
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7492238

155465

7542286

4221

7472269
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MeetBenHogan,QolfsWinterHeatWave
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YOUNQ BEX UOUAN, golfs
latest scoring 'sehsation,grins'
as he exhibits the Irons he used
to win three straight
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MostBaronsUnderContractArrive Today
The Sports

Parade
BY HANK

Smith Sure Big Spring Can

Win Trophy For Top Crowd

J--

Virgil Smith, who has done trojan work In clearing the way for
the new baseball season, is now the drums or the opening
day game with Midland here April 23.

"Smith is confidentBig Spring canwin LeaguePresidentMilton E.
Price's giant trophy which goes to the city with the largest opening
day crowd, intends to see to tnat the village turns out for the game
that day if none other.

He has opened campaign to get all the business housesto
cooperate by closing the'r stores for the two during game
time. If the merchantswill cooperate, then success of the classic
Is assured.

Too, Smith Is planning to get Dan Conley's band to contribute
to the ceremonies, will probably have down-tow- n paradebefore
game time.

The first game two years ago attracted only about 450 ad-
missions but sold for no less than $1 on that occasion.
Last year the Barons opened the campaign In Midland. When they
returned home three days later, about cash customers looked on

Both or thesefigures should be easily

Correll Shows Up --Well In

First Day Of Practice
Both Harry Rlorden andJoe

Young, who registered?at the lo-

cal camp aionday, are
of Denver university,

Denver, Colo. Rlorden Is first
sacker and pitcher, Young
second sacker.

The throng of ganerltes who
flocked to the field to pass judg
ment on Rcgo'a first batch of
youngsterswas high in praise of
lanky Charles. Correll, first sacker
of Sar Francisco, Calif.

Many fan was quick to say he
looked as good afield as did Cur--
dele Loyd, the Barons' first sacker
last year. That saying mouth
ful.

Pat Patterson,one of Rego'a re-

turning pitchers, said he was con
vinced Correll would hit .300 or
better In this league. Pat watched
the youth play on the west coast.

Boys of an even dozen states
checked In the first day.

Randolph Berndt of Yakima,
WastL, third sacker,probably
traeled the longestdistance. In-
cidentally, Handy was Impresstie
with his stick work the first day.

Both Sammy Hals at
and Jodie Tate at Lamesa are call-
ing for help. Hale claims he needs
pitchers. Only Stud Raines and
Lefty Shelton seem assured of
Jobs on the Waddle hurling corps
and Shelton cannotmake the Cow-
hands'road trips.

Tata Is crying for first sacker,

"rswifffflrw

nellin'Mlong with P.A.I "That Prince Albert
i r imp cut lays right-- no lumps--no thin potf,"
Jo Davis (rjhr) goes on. "Stream-line-d

Jim Smith (')-"o-d
ifa real bargain.'' PJp ant pleat notal)

tMkj$i iM'ei1eaiPiaiisfcWtjiai elas.M.'aV

who .from
White J?lalns,i Y Is of,
the atralshtest and longest
drivers.amongthevpros, hitting

a low trajectory.
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catcher, pitchers and
outfielders'.
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The San Diego Padresare op-

tioning three joungsters to the
Tampa club. They are Walter
Peterson, first sacker;Curl'JIen-doz-a,

catcher,and Juan fernan-zer-o,

outfielder. ,

The Midland club returned home
Monday after losing a Sunday en-

gagement to the El Paso Texans,
7--3. Stud Raines toed the slab for
the Waddles for five Innings, glv- -

lne ud five, hits and three runs. Al
Berndt, the former Big Springer,
collected a single in three trips.

Saturday Hale's crew slapped
down the Marfa s, 18--

BILL TERRY'S ACE
SLUGGER IS IN
BAD SLUMP

SALISBURY. N. C. April 9 lP- -
Chief worry of the New York Gi-

ants thesedays Is Melvln Ott, who
usually doesn't causa any head-
aches. This spring Ott has a .217

batting average, hit only three
doubles and nothing longer, A
light training routine, result of
charity horses he suffered late
last season. Is given as the reason
for the slump,

FOR MY
'makin's'
SMOKIS!

SAY JIM SMITH

couple

HE'S BEEN ENieYHM P.A. F6R S YEARS

RA. IS RICHIR-TAjf'- H; TOO. AND
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HEIIE. HOGAN SHOWS HOW he blasts out of
trapsandstops tho ball near the cup.' Ben won
his .first tournament-a-t 'Plnehurst In mid-Marc- h

and then repeated.witb. victories at Greensboro
and Ashevllle, N. C

SCORE OF LADS

TAKE DRILLS

MONDAY
Incoming buses today were

scheduled to bring the bulk of the
baseball players who have signed
contracts of the Big Spring WT--
NM league club. --

More than 20 youths opened
training Monday in the Baron bait-yar- d.

But two of that number
had beensigned by Manager Tony
Rego. The othersare youngsters
who are seekingto catch on, most
of them without previous ptofes--
slonal experience.

Charles''Correll, first baseman,
who lives In San Francisco, and
Pat Patterson,Big Spring pitcher,
are the pair who have come to
terms. Pattersonwas with the club
last year.

Jimmy Kerr, ace catcher who
lives In Baltimore, Md.. was slated
to arrive today.

A dozen youngsters from the
west coast were to be greeted this
afternoon.

Rego dedicated most of Mon
day's three-hou- r drill toward get
ting the players'legs In shapeand
had what pitchers were on hand
taking jaunts around thepark,

BHIJ)arnak, who was to leave
for iheLamesacamp today, threw
a couple of rounds of batting prac-
tice, eivine ncco'ariloDOortunltv
to look over some" of Ihq new mate-
rial. It developed bt there was
a shortageof left handedhitters In
camp.

The skipper turned out "school
around 2 p. m. and spent the re
mainder of theafternoon working
on the infield.

The boys were to gather back at
the park at 11 o'clock this morning.

Rego has scheduled two games
for the weekend. He will sendhis
club, against the General Crude
Oilers In Hamlin Saturday after
noon. The two clubs wilt tangle
here again Sunday. The locals will
also play here Monday, meeting
the Lamesa Loboes and will re
turn the game In LamesaTuesday.

Murphy Opens
StejerGrid
Practice

A record number of youngsters
reported to Coach Pat Murphy for
high school spring football drills
at the Highland Park stadium
Monday afternoon and went
went through a long drill despite
the heat.

Murphy said Monday morning
tnat be Had issued all the 69 suits
available and that he hadhad sev-
eral calls for more.

The junior high candidates
trained side by side wtlh the sen
iors. Howard Swatzy handled the
younger boys while John Daniel
was in charge of the linemen and
Murphy the backs, HerschelStock
ton, another aide, was not out.

The mentors did not send the
boys through any body contact
work but had the backs .working
on passes and the linemen cliarg- -

The lunlor high sauadautt early.
permitting Swatsy to.help with the
senior squad. J , '

Most of the lettermkn who v will
return for another-year- of ftom-petltl-

reported.. Owen Brura- -
mett. fullback, did not show ud but
was scheduled to suit out today.

Murphyhad PetePreesley,Tabor
Rows, 'Junior Moore ' and Horace
Bostlok In punting drills, Preesley
was sailing his .boots 40 yards or
more down field.

EddieJooetIt Hurt
By Pitched Ball

(Jet Eddie Joost may d lost to
the Cincinnati Red lor His reel
f their ehlbltlon eeaM ft rt- -

suH at ,MM( bit by. a hH-ucne- a

to Jaek WHsoa f the SmUs R
Bea feinae. lie eUH la te a, DuH

I ham M. 6 IwaaHal b k)te efM
eUte MM X-- sr elntlilaWwW M 4 im avMrM a ae- -

niENOJIENAL 1'nTTINQhas- -

bcoh major reason for his
recent triumphs. "I just keep
the putter-- face dead upright,"
he explains,

Tennis Asfcciation:MeetsTonight
HarveyCalls The
Meeting For 7:45
At City Hall

"The year's first .meeting of the
Big Spring Tennis association is
scheduled to begin this evening,
7:45 o'clock, on the stage of the
city,, auditorium.

President Harold Harvey, who
called the meeting. Is expecting
record gathering to attend the1
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BEN'S STRONGEST BOOSTER 'is you guess-
ed lU-t-he Missus, She never lost Xnljth in Hogan's
game,during the many months he played with-
out winding. she can help hlm spend the
$6,500.ho won this spring.

.onfab, which wlll serve to, ,n"pinnsTo ADDly For
u&u.&io fiii u, K.u 4v yinji

season here.

Now

Harvey said that he had been BOSTON, April 9 tm Although
given assurance that work on the warned that the National Football
city park courts,wtilch has prog' league is opposed to enlarging lt
rcssedat Intervals throughout the circuit, a group of Boston sports--
winter, would be completed bylmen, Including Francis. Oulmct,
May i, about the time the net pro--l former national golf champion!
gram actually gets underway here, plans to apply for a franchise for

AU enthusiastsare Invited to at-- Boston tomorrow at the annual
tend the pailey. I meeting in New York.

HumbU-- s Policy Gives Thes

ool; cm

HUMBLE technical men are constantly experiment

Ing, in the laboratory and on the road, with im- -

proved products for your car. This constant re-

search results in continuous improvement of the"

gasolines,motor oils and otherproducts you get

under the Humble sicjn. The processof improve-

ment is so continuous that specific improvements

frequently are made without public announce-

ment. It is only when marked improvements are

made, like the improvementin quality of these

fine gasolines,that your special attention hfcelled

to them.

It all addsup to this: we promise you that yeu

will find Humble products secondto none,that you

can depend en continuous improvement to keep

the quality of Humble products up with, or a little

heed of, the performancebuilt Into your car.
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Derby Field
To BeSmall
This Year

'EUDIU BRIETZ
NEW YORK, April P UP) Mayer

Hague has sent out wotd that
faithful followers shouldbuy

least two for Galento-Ba- er

Jeisey City,, Wes Fer-re-ll

falls to Btlck with the Dodg--"

he'll turn golf pio and meJce
next awing the winter .cir-

cuit ...Trainers derby candi-
dates took for an unusually sesAll
starting field this j bad weath-
er played the Vtry dickens
with training.

flEPT.
NoUTxdatfs-- tthen two major

league
tho 'plnybrs tent together, pkty
cards' together 1 and' fraternise
generally. .Bht back 1911
the feu between'the; tourlnjf Gi-

ants Tigers beoamoso bitter
they had"to put the
bet" Hhe clubs' sleepers
prevent flghtsw " '
London's National Sporting club,

ro6st club
the world, tla r on, ,the financial
ropes .One. lOtr the--

papers the,.weather man ills
oidcrs when, it said, Jit Is abso-
lutely ossontiAl tho spring football
drills favored weather,;

TOBAY-- S OUST STAB
L.

"Slip MAdlgan, the oust-

ed Mary's coach, has gained
12 pounds since blow fell.i.
Tbat Is almost pound per
$1,000 the $14,080 due
abrogatedcontract; this $14,080
being thp real 'reason

to Lojola."' '

When the Cards gave lnflelder
Jack Sturdy a one-wa- y ticket to
Columbus became so Infuriated

almost wtecked clubhouse.
...Billy Parlow,' halt backed
at Alabama
is running congress from the
sixth Alabama Old Gro-v- er

Cleveland
In "Sporting News': "What have
you. to offer?"

of CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT You

J
asoimes

Humble
An improved gasoline is necessary meet the
demandof today'simproved automobileengines.
So Humbleoffers you newly improved regular-gra- de

product which enables your car reach
new heights of performance.

We ask you to try this improved Humble.
Fill up the nearestHumble sign then notice
improved performance you drive your car
through 'traffic, you "step it" for quick
pick:up. We believe that trial will convinceyou
that there difference gasolines!

KXTRft

Esso has always been peerlessmotor fuel.
Now much improved, we call Esso

it gives you extra performancewith every
gallon.

We're about Esso Extra. When
you try it, you will be, too. Fill up with this un-equal-ed

motor fuel today!

To Suyers lower-Pric- e Field
Humble you anotherproduct it policy

continuousImprovement inThriftane,
gasoline of specified quality thrifty
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; Cirdc Three Is

.In Charge Of
MethodistMeet

StantonTo Have
ZoneMeeting Oh
WetlHesaay

Circle Three with Mrs. H. F.t
Taylor as leader was In charge of
the program given Monday at the
First Methodist church for the
Woman's Missionary Society.

The zone meeting to be held at
10 o'clock Wednesday In Stanton
it wai announced. The group vot
ed to meet in olrclcs each Monday
for the next si weeks for study of
the lesson book.

Mrs. John Davis 'played the
ptano accompaniment for the
hymns and Mrs. A. C. Bass read
the scripture. Mrs. J. It. Manlon
led the prayer and a vpcal'duet
was given by Mrs. B..B. Freeman
and Mrs. Davis. Mrs. H. Q.' Bea
ton played the piano

Mrs. J.B. Pickle had. the medita
tion. The missionary Joplo was
"Life of Bishop Lambuth" which
Mrs. Fox Stripling gave.

Mrs. J. O. Haymesreported on
the Woman's Missionary Council
meetingheld recently In New Or-
leans, La. Refreshmentsof salad,
wafers and Ice tea were served.

Others prcsont were Mrs. S. R,
Nobles, Mrs. Qlen Hancock, Mrs.
Xva Huneycutt, Mrs, Fred McGow-a-n,

Mrs. S. H. Newberg, Mrs. W, L.
Meier, Mrs. It, L. Warren, Mrs. H.
H. Stephens, Mrs J. D. Jones,Mrs.
M, A, Cook, Sirs. GarnerMcAdams,

Mrs. Burt Trice, Mrs. Merle
Dempsey, Mrs. J. V. Blrdwcll, Mrs.

, W. D. McDonald, Mrs. R. F. y,

Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs.
Charles Watson,Mrs. Clyde Thorn-sis-,

Mrs. C. L. jlodcn, Mrs. R. L.
Prltchett, Mrs. H..N. Robinson.

Mrs. Mao Stltchler, Mrs. H. M.
Rowe, Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont, Mrs.
Pascal Buckner, Mrs. K. H.

Mrs. HayesUtripllng, Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. W. C. Rob-
erts, Mrs. G. H. Chowns, Mrs. W.
A, Miller, Mrs. H, L. Bunn, Mrs,

--
W

C. . Shlve, Mrs J. C. Walts, Mrs.
R. E. Sattcrwhltc, Mrs A. J. But
ler, Mrs. Pat Harrison. Mrs.
George Thomas.

Study LessonLed
By Mrs. Gray At
Christian Council

The lesson from the Btudy book,
"New TestamentChurch" was led
by Mrs. J. H. Gray when the First
Christian Council met Monday at
the church.

Mrs. Roy Carter presided during
the business and Mrs. L D. Eddlns
gave the, prayer. "Stand 'Up for
Jesus' was sung by the group.

Others present were Mrs. C. A.
Mifrdock, Mrs. Earl A. Read,,Mrs.
A. B. Wade, Mrs. J. M. Crisp, Mrs,
W. M. Taylor, Mrs. J. T. Winter,
Mrs F. C Robinson, Mrs J. H. Stiff,
Mrs. Harry Lees.

isaMl M "'
MIUUL-.-niit- -.

WOMEN
HEED THIS ADVICE It

EssD
Thousands of women
Rosmuinsthrunrylng
times" with Lydla E.
Ptakham'sVegetable
Compound famous
for over 60 years In re-
lieving female func-
tional trouble.Try ttl

Birtbdny Shower1st
Given By Wesley
WomenFor Mrs. Witt

A birthday shower was given for
Mrs. W. C. Witt when Wesley
Memorial Methodist Woman'sMis-

sionary Society met at the church
Monday. Mrs. Witt was 111 at her
home and following the meeting
the gifts were taken to her.

Mrs. Vera Bumgarner and Mrs.
John Whltaker gave a duet and
Mrs. J, D. Btembrfdge told the
story of "A Man NamedFelix."

Sandwiches, cookies and punch
were served and --ethers present
were Mrs, Cecil' Nabors, Mrs. H.
J. Whlttlnjrton. Mrs. J. C. Plttard.
Mrs. J. L Lowe, Mrs. W. W. Cole
man; Mrs. J. W. Wood, Mrs. Her-
bert; --Drake: Mrs. Paul Fuqua,
Mrs. J, A.v English. Mrs. Jack
King, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Lilacs And Bridal
Wreath Decorate
For.ClassParty

Lilacs and bridal "wreath i were
used as decorations when the
Homemakersclass of East 4th St
Baptist church met for Its month
ly social In the home pf Mrs. J. R.
Petly on Monday night Assisting
were Mrs. T. B. Clifton and Mrs.
Bertha Moore.

Mrs. Otto Couch read the devo-

tional and the prayer was given
by Mrs. Wt O. McClendon. Mrs.
E. K. Jurgcnsen played a piano
solo. Barbara Jane Petty, Billy
Lou Waldrop and Peggy Jane
Strlngfellow sang a number and
Pernor Jano cave a reading. Fol
lowing the program a number of
games were piayea ana reiresa-ment-

were served.
Present were L. A. Coffey,

Mrs. J. J. Sinclair, Mrs. Seth We- -
hunt, Mrs. H. W. Dearlng, Mrs.
C. R. Bird, Mrs. W. S. Garnett,
Mrs. O. F. Presley, Mrs. J. J. Por
ter, Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs. Edgar
Strlngfellow, Mrs. George Mont
gomery.

Mrs. L. G. Malone, Mrs. Lowell
Booth, Mrs. L. HV Dudley, Mrs. W.
L. Sandrldge,Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs.
E. L. Patton, Mrs. Morris Bnced,
Mrs.. W. E. Martin, Mrs. O. A.
Wade, Mrs. J. O. Hardin, Mrs. A.
S. Woods, Mrs. A. W. Page,Mrs
W. W. Bennett Mrs. John R. Hut-t-

of Abilene and BernlceKemp.

ShowerGiven For
Miss GoldmanOn
Monday Afternoon

A miscellaneous showerwas giv
en Monday afternoon for Jlmmie
Lou Gbldman In tho home of Mrs.
Ben LeFevrewith Mrs. Dave East--
bourno as Miss Gold
man Is the bride-ele- ct of R. L.
Perkins. Jr.. of Ranger, Her mar
riage is to take place Sunday In
Sweetwater.

Games were played and gifts
presentedto the honoree. Mrs. J.
H. Greene won the prize at the
games and presentedthe award to
Miss Goldman.

Others present were Mrs. John
Hodges, Mrs. Grover Dunham,
Mrs. Noel Lawson, Mrs. Ray Law
rence, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs. Vi
Van Gleson, Mrs. Agnes Young,
Mrs, J. H. Greene, Mrs. Roy Town- -

send, Mrs. Mabls Carter, Mrs. R.
R. McEwen.

Mrs. Bert Read, Mrs. Charles
Frost, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. M. H.
Bennett Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mrs.
Calvin Boykln, Mrs. Carl Blom--
nhlftlfV Xft-- ThnmftM J. Cnttfm. Mrs.i --"". - . -- -,

I Shine Philips.

U

Mrd.

CalendarOf Wfctk'i
TTIKSBAV

PAST MATRON'S CLUfi of OAS. will meet at 7 o'clock with Mrs
George Hall, 2204 Runnels.

BLVEBONNET CLASS OF FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH will meet
at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Cliff Wiley, 1010 11th Place.

BETA BIO MA PHI will meetat 8 o'clock with ClarlndaMary Sanders,
611 Nolan.

SaPW CIRCLE will meet at 7 o'clock at First Presbyterian church
with Evelyn McCurdy In chargeof the program.

CACTUS REBEKAH LODGE Is to meetat 8 o'clock In the home ot
Mrs. .A. M. Rtpps, 603 Aylford, for a special meeting with Mrs.
Voyed E. Howard, El Paso,state president.

REBEKAH 284 will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.
WEDNESDAY

MUSfO STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the Settles hotel
with Mrs. K. D. McDowell as program leader.

CHILD'S STUDY CLUB will meet! at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. Robert
Currle. 80S Hillside Drive. 1'

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat 2 o'clock at the W.O.W.' Hall.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS will nleet at 3 o'clock at the school .
TJBJj. CLASS OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH will meet-a- t 3 o'clock

With Mrs. W. JU Douglass, 1805 Johnson. Mrs. J. H. Greens Is to
be,program leader. i ,

WESTWARD will meetat iVclock at the school.
X.Y.Z; CLUB will meetat8 o'clockjwlth Mrs. C. A, Amos, 800 yt. J8th,

Street T i .'FRIDAY A

LADIES GOLF ASS'N. will meetal 4230 o'clock for luncheon at the
Country Club. I r

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet atftiSO o'clock- - at the W.O.W. Hall.
, . 8ATURDAY ,V

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock with Mrs. .ChargesFrost,
107 Canyon Drive. -

, i -

W.M.S. PlansFor
HarvestDay Program
On Wednesday

STANTON, April. 0 (Spl) The
Methodist Missionary Society met
Monday; afternoon In the parlor of
the church, foraprogramand busi-

ness meetingand Mrs. P. A. Berry
led tho study of the second chap-

ter of the "Psalmsof Zlon."
Flans were completed for the

Harvest Day program, which is to
be held at the Methodist church
ednesday morning at 10 o'clock.
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, leader ot the
West Zone, will preside and Mrs.
Odom, district secretaryfrom Sny
der will be, present Women from
the following towns In the West
Zone are expected to be present
and Include Coahoma, Big Spring,
Garden City, Courtney, Ackerly,
Lenorah.Andrews. Midland.

Present today were Mrs. Robert
Anglln, Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs.. Dan
Renfro, Mrs. Chllders, Mrs. Annie
Stone. Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs. I.
L. Daniels, Mrs. Raymond Van
Zandt Mrs. R. M. Deavenport
Mrs. Keno Davis, Mrs. A. W. Kels- -

Une. Mrs. Calvin Jones,Mrs. Clay
ton Burnam, Mrs. Hartley smun,
Mrs. Ima Kelly and Mrs. Phil Ber
ry.

Wage-Hou-r Changes
To Be TakenUp
In Ten Days'

WASHINGTON. April 9. UP)
House leaders, trying to clear the
legislative calendar for adjourn-
ment of congress by June 1. ten-
tatively arrangedtoday to take up
amendmentsto the wage-ho- ur law
In ten days or two weeks.

Acting SpeakerRayburn (D-Te-

said, revisions sponsored, by Rep.
Barden (D-N.- were third on a
list of bills scheduled to be debated
starting next Monday.

The house Will consider first the
Logon-Walt- er bill to correlate pro-
cedure ot federal administrative
agencies and then a bill by Rep.
Fulmer .) to extend federal
crop Insurance to cotton.

NEW PRODUCTION
MEXICO CITY, April 9 UP)

The governmentoil administration
reported today that a new well,
with a dally flow of 1,800 barrels,
had been drilled near Minatltlan,
Vera Cruz, In the administration's
drive to Increaseproduction.

HERALD MUSIC APPRECIATION OFFER

Now Ready!
10 COMPLETE SYMPHONIES

Tch of the greatestsymphonic masterpieces ever written .or played
are waiting for you at The Big Spring Herald Music Booth.

The Music Appreciation Programsponsoredby The Big Spring Her-
ald brings you, at a cost hitherto unheardof, the works of the.finestcom-

posers that the world has'everknown played for you by great American
symphony orchestrasunder thebatonsof world-famo- us conductors.

AU 10 symphonies are notr available. Come la and hear them play;
edl Take them homo and hear them wheseyer you desire! Eijjoy the
cultural nd educational advantagesthat areprovided by association with
truly great music ' f , ''

The electric Record Player that Is part of The Big Spring Herald
effer plays ANY records.with crystal clarity, and With aH the tone and
vehttiuof your radio itself. . Get fuHdetaBs at the music booth la The

' ''Big Spring Heraldlobby.

Com In I Hear the Records! See the Record Player!

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
Cepyrifkt, 14, Pubtisers.SrvleeCeflftpaay, be.
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Daily Events

TEEN TOPICS

Farctccll Party And
Birthday Shoicer la
Given SandraHeaton

4
A farewell party and(

birthday
anniversarycelebrationwere com
bined Saturday afternoon when
Mrs. L. N. Million entertained for
SandraHeaton on her. fourth

The honoreeIs the daughter ot
Mrs. Lenna Heaton who Is leaving
the first of the week for San An-

tonio and will sail In May for
Hawaii to join Mr. Heaton.

The party was given In the
dance studio of Mrs. Heaton and
games were played and novelty
dancingwas entertainment. Music
was furnished by the nlckleodlan
and pink and blue balloons were
favors.

Ice cream and cakewere served
and gifts presentedto tho honoree.
Others present were Joan Jen-
nings, Lewis Million, Jr, Elizabeth
McCormlck, Jackie Little, Kenneth
Jennings.Shirley Wheat, Edmund
Fahrenkamp,Patricia Ann Shep
herd.. (

Dettye Dean Hamilton
Has Party On Sdventh
Birthday Anniversary ,

Bcttye Dean Hamilton, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hamil-
ton, celebratedher seventh birth-
day anniversary Saturday with a
party given by her grandmother,
Mrs. Kobya Hamlltpn of Stanton,
In the H. C. Hamilton home.

Games were directed by Betty
Farrar and gifts presentedto thJ
honoree. Pink and white were the
chosen colors.

Present were Jo Ann Queen,
Patricia Neel, Jeanctteand George
Bugg, Peggy Lamb, Mary Eliza-
beth Martin, Luan Crelghton, De-lor- es

Ann Blumcntrltt, Sylvia Bay
McCarty, Omar Pitman, Jr.

Dee Jon Davis, Bill Buckner,
John Leonard and Harold Berry,
Eddie Pennington, Woody Wood,
Spencer and Llna Jane Wolf, D.
W. andDorothy Day, Frank House,
Beverly Jane and Peggy Joyce
King, Patsy and Billy McMillan,
Glen Faulkner, Joan Jones.

H. C. Hamilton, Lcla Hamilton
and Mrs. W; C. Jonesof Stanton.

ObservesSixth Birthday
With Party Given In
Home Of Parents

Pink and white were the chosen
colors when Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Jones entertained for their son,
Elmo, on his sixth birthday annl
versarv Monday afternoon witn a
party In their home.

Balloons were given as favors
and games were played. The
birthday cake was topped with six
candles and ice cream was also
served.

Assisting the hostess were Mrs,
BUI Croon, Mrs. Gordon Brimmer,
Mrs. Frank Martin. Mrs. R. V.
Foresyth.

Guests were BiUie and Buddie
Martin, Patsy Brimmer, Billy
Croan, Jerry Foresyth, Jack and
Jean Cooper, BUlle and Randolph
Bird, Harley and Tommle Dun-
ham, Dale Bender.

O'Daniel BlamedBy
Hines For Failure

o PayPensions
MIDLAND, April 9 Hurry Hlnes

cnargea nere last mgnt mat tne
entire social security problem
"would have been settled at the
last session of the legislature, had
It not been for the methods em
ployed by tho governor lilmself."

Hlnes, In a special broadcast,
laid the failure to Day old age as
sistance, blind, dependent children,
and teacherbenefits at the floor oi
the governor, declaring, "any gov
ernor who pursues the policy of
attempting to drive rather than
lead, who forgets the fundamen
tals of our governmentand under
take to dlotate, threat, and coerce
your legislature and theother de-
partments of your governmentU
doomed to failure whetherbis pur
poses be good or bad.

Condemning' any suggestion of a
yes-ma-n or , puppet legislature,
Hlnes said that was the "first
move of every Europeandictator,

"If you elect me governor, I ask
no more than that you send to your
legislature, noble; and patriotic
Texan. If, with fhat kind of pub-li-o

servant the leadership of
Harry Hlnes fall after two years,
I hH all save my-

self, nor ?ctouch Mlur to be
rewardedwith rsslsotlea."

Large Group To
Attend 3-D- ay

Presbytenal
The three-da-y Presbyterlatbeing

held In Midland today, tomorrow
and Thursday has as Its theme,
"Fulfilling Christ's Plan."

Mrs. George M. Smith ot
Brownsville, synodlcal president is
to Speak on "What ot the Mor-
row," as a feature of the Wednes
day afternoon meeting. Pictures
ot the orphan's-- home at Itasca
being supportedby the church,are
to do snown weanetsay night

Mr. Miur V. P1.v.t.iJ t0 T u
boncal, Africa, ft missionary who
hasreturned fromher port on'fur--
luugu, ia vo speaK on U 01 a
Missionary Mbther In the Belgian
vongo, on weanesaaymorning.

Delegates from hero Include
Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs. D.W. Web-
ber and-- Mrs. A. A. Porter. Mrs.
& i Banick and Mrs. W. G.
Wilson, Jr, are alternates.

Others who plan to attend are
Mrs. R. VI Tucker. 'Mrs. K. C
Boaller, Mrs. Jim Friend, Mrs.
Albert Davis. Mrs. W. E. RavWn.
tmyu,ju.miy, Mrs.'-W- . a Bar--
nett, Mrs. J. c, tan,, Mrf D
Koons; Mrs. Ravnaond tiMnn .

Mrs. 3. L. Baker, MnC T. 8. Cur--
ne, Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs. L. E.
Parmley, Mrs. JamesLamb, Mrs.
u, n, mcuonneii.

SunshineGirls Meet
In J.E, Miles Home

8unshtnQIrlsof East4th streat
uaptist young people' department
met Monday afternoonIn the home
of Mrs. J. E. Miles, teacher, toelect
oiiicers.

Refreshment Wers served and
oinera presentwere DarleneMont
gomery, Mary Lee Parker, Norma
Fay Hasley, Noma P. Dyer, Mary
Ellen Miles, Wanda Horn, Abbey
Drew Hwrley, Stella Robinson.
Mary Pearl Mlttel, Mildred Bar
low, Margaret Wilson, and Mrs. J,
L. Moreland, a guest.

ARCHBISHOP OF
PARIS SUCCUMBS

PARIS, April 9 UP)-J-ean Card!
nal Vcrdler, archlblthop1 of Paris,
Qiea today.

Cardinal Verdler, who was 78,
was named primate of Paris by
Pops Pius XI In 1929 to succeed
tne late cardinal Dubois.
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Presbyterians
Meet Fill

OutYearbooks
Circle Make
Piatt
New

Plant fof the new year were
made and yearbooks were filled
out when the Auxil-

iary met In circles Monday after-
noon. Devotional were on
"XWTrult of the Spirit"

Klnr Daughters
Pledgesweremadeby the King's

Daughter whea the circle met In
the home of Mrs, T. S. Currle. Mre.
C W. CuBntnchaa BresldeA and
Mrs. Bill Edwardsgar "the devo-
tional. T

Guest wero Mrs. A. X. OPoHer
and Mrs. D. F. McConneU. An
Ice eeurs waa and ethers
present were Mrs, KUea Gould,
Mrs. James Little, Mrs. fe. L.
Lamb, Mrs. L) K., Parmley"; Mrs.
H. W. Caylor. Mrs. Carl

X. L. Barrlek, Mrs. R. C.
strain, Mrs. D. A. Mrs. N.
J. Allison) Mrs. 8. L. Baker-Ru-th

ClreU
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton was chosen

social chairmanby tho circle
when members met In the Middle-to- n

home. Mr. R. V. Tucker was
namedvice chairman and Mrs. E.
K. Fahrenkampwas secre
tary.

Scripture were given
ana Mrs. w. C. Barnett had tho
devotional. Mrs. Davis pre--
siaea ana refreshments were
served.

For

given

served

Strom.

,Ruth

named

Albert

Other were Mrs. W. E.
Rayburn, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
Jim Friend, Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr.,
Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. D. H. Petty,
urs. t, n. ltutnerford, Mrs. A. C.
Wtlkerson,

Circle
Mr. was elected

Vice and Mrs. E. J.
Brooks was named secretarywhen
the Dorcas circle met In the home
of Mrs. Raymond Winn.

Mr. R. T, Plner gave the devo-
tional and Mrs. D. W.

A salad course was
and others wero Mrs. B. C.
Morgan, Mrs. E. C. Flynt, Mrs. Lee

Mrs. G. D. Lee, R. L.
Carpenter;
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DelegatesReport
To pkptist Group
At ChurchSession

Report from standing commit
tee and delegates wwj given
Monday afternoon to the First
DapOst Woman' Missionary So-
ciety meeting held at the church.
A 12:30 o'clock luncheon was
served.

Mrs. Frank Boyle reported on
tho state board meeting at the
Seminary In Fort Worth held re
cently ana report on the district
convention in. Midland were given.

Standing committee .who' made
talk to the group were beaevo--
icnce, mleelon, education, perlodl
calsy personal service, mission
study.

Tho group voted to send.fM Co

Buckner Orphan' lwmw,'ln' add!;
turn to new and' oM cMthlhgr,

mra. eu b. ncagan gave the
devotional and the toela for the
song, "We've a Story to TeU," was
sung. '

Others present were Mrsl'K, S.
BccKeu, jars.aK. t. Beweu, Mr.
E. K. Bryant, Mr. W. B. Buclian--
a, Mrs. R. O. Hatch. Mrs. C.

Chaney, Mr. Theo Andrews, Mrs.!
j. Alexander, jars. mezLiewls,

Mrs. C. 8, Holme, Mrs. C, K.
Lancaster.

Boxes To Be Placed
In ChurchFor The
Orphan'sdome'

April 20th was set as the day for
a program and love offering for
ministerial relief when the East
4th Baptist Woman's Missionary
Society met Monday at tho church,

The group also voted to place
boxes In the church to be filled
for Buckner Orphan's home and
to be loaded on the railroad car
being furnished April by the

to ship articles to tho home,
Mrs. S. H. Morrison gave the de-

votional and Mrs. J. E. Terry pro-side- d.

Next Monday Is to be n
missionary program It was an-
nounced.

Others present were Mrs. A. W,
Page, Mrs. Seth Wehunt, Mrs. L.
L. Telford, Mrs. Rucbcn Hill, Mrs,
R. Elmer Dunham, Mrs. L. A. Cof-foo- ,

Mrs. J, O. Hardin. Mrs. Ray
mond Llllcy, Mrs, H. C Burnott,
Mrs. Elmo Knlghtstep, Mrs. A. B.
Llghtfoot, Mrs. John Hull, Mrs.
Garland Sanders.

Mmim. SmftfJy Bemm
DiscussedBy Umt
Of St. Mmry's Church

"Mission Supply os"
discussed Monday evening M.
Anne's unit ot St. Mary's jjscwf
church when the group mot la ttx It

home of, Mrs. M. W. Pasawith
Mrs. Jack Piatt as host. "

Dorothy Driver gave tho vo-tlo-

and lone McAHster aavo a
paper on "Oflo Hundred Tos
Mrs. Paulsen conducted a
tlonnalre for the srrouo.

Refreshment were servod asm r,v

others.present were Floreaoo sle--
Allster, Mrs. John Grlffm,
Debenport, Olive AnnHo.
ToyisitlitMidlmd

Mr. J. O. Tamsltt left
Miaiand where, she wIH vsst lrson ana Mrr satd
Mrs. Guy Tamsltt andchlMtow. Stto
will also attend the El Paoo
byterlal being held there Mr,
Wednesday and Thursday

DeliasFor Meet
The Rev. C. K. Dancaator I In

ballas where he I attending
a called meeting ot the stato ex
ecutive board ot the Baptist
veniion oi wnicn ne is a

vvlilNlUV1
That Also

PcpsiN-ize-s Stowach
When constipationbrings on addkadV

gestion,bloating, diszyspeue,gas,coated

move. So you needboth Pepsin to help
break uplast thatrich undigested food m
your ttnracli. andLaxaUveennatopoll
the trigscr on thoselazy bowels. So be
SUTfi VOUT laxntivn nlan rrmlnm
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative, beeaoseSi
onya ncipsyou gam that
Scnnamovesyourbowtl. Testsprovethepowerof Pepsintodi9olvethose lucapsot
undiluted protein food which mayHnaer
inyourstomach,to cause
acidity andnausea.This is how pepsin-izbi-g

your stomachhelpsrelieve Kofsuch
distress. At tho same this prKthw
wakesup lazy nervesandmuscleshvyour
bowclstorelicveyourconstipation. Sosee
how much betteryou fed by taUag the
laxative thatalsoputsPepsin to workon
thatstomach discomfort, too. Even fin-
icky children love to tastethis nteMont
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's

with Syrup Pepsin atyour
druggisttodayl
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CampsitesAt The Lake
With the arrival of warm weather, and the con-

tinuation of a hope that some day our new reser-

voirs will be full of water, among the problems to
be settled by city authorities in the not too distant
future will be that pertaining to the leasingof camp-

sites on the shores of the Moss Springs lake.

Wo know that officials already have been ap-

proached on this matter, and we know, too, that
they realize some careful planning must be done

before a policy is put Into operation.

Details of the leasing arrangement,the method
to be followed in awardingsites, and other pertinent
matters will require long discussion and some think-
ing; for obviously it isn't something to be done hap-
hazardlyor without a plan.

First consideration, of course, should be the
maintenance of good sanitary conditions in and
around the lake at all times. To make sure of this
the city should retain the right to cancel any lease
for cause, such as failure to maintain the site in a
sanitary condition.

Carefully drawn up and rigidly enforcedrestric-
tions should bewritten into all leases. Thereshould
be no profiteering. Everybody should have an even
break. g of sites should be forbidden, or
pevercly restricted. Tho city will have to police the
lake to keep rowdlness and maintain health
ful conditions. If a man doesnt keep up his site
pioperly and maintain order there, his lease should
be canceled.

The Moss Springs reservoir will be susceptible
lo development into popular outdoor resort, and the
time to Insure its development and continuanceas
such is now, before the campers move In.

It Is to be assumed thatthe city fathers will
act with due circumspection in these matters, to
the end that the rights of the citizenship may be
protected and the lake and ita shorelinesbe main-

tained at all times as a civic asset, not as the aemf-privat- e

preserve of those who have money enough
to entrench themselves in the more suitable
tion spots. Easy accessto all; special privileges to
none.

It belongs to all people, and all the people.who
desire to do so should be free to avail themselves
of 1U recreationaladvantages.Never should we lose
sight ,of the fact that it is for the use and benefit
of the general public, which means everybody re
gardless.

George Tucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Life with father In Clarence Day's

time may have been a, family album affair with
horse-draw- n carriages and plenty of red plush up-
holstery, but they dined with an elegance which
hasn't survived the chain restaurant and drugstore
lunch counter era that came when prohibition doom-
ed the great cafes of Shanley,' Rector, Bustanoby,
Relsenweber, Churchill, and perhaps one or two
others.

They were dominant institutionson Broadway
In a generationIn which people's conversational
powers were less'limited than they are now, and ts
enter any of those places was a certificate of ad-

mittance (o the companyof Caruso, Blanche Ring,
Nora Bayes, Isadora Duncan, IreneCastle, Slgmund
Romberg, Richard Harding Davis, Ganna Walska,
CharlesDana Gibson, Victor Herbert, Zlegfeld. Dia-

mond Jim Brady, Lillian Russell, and a majority of
the otherswhose nameswere Important In New York
then.

Bustanoby's Cafe des Beaux Arts, en 40th street
at 0th avenue, Introduced dinner dancing in New
York, and It was there that Jim Brady's celebrated
dinner for Lillian Russellwas given, at $100 a plate.
At that dinner were CountVon Bcrnstorff, the Ger-

man Ambassador; David Warfleld, Mary Garden,
Otto H. Kahn, and the gorgeous Anna Held, whom
Zlegfeld had just brought over from Paris. Mile. Held
was the first woman to enter Bustanoby'snew wo
men'sbar, a sensationalInnovation then.

$100
$1.00

down

recrea

Bustanoby also was noted for his establishment
at 3th street and 6th avenue (this was 1607), and
It was there that Romberg, a piano player, collab-

orated with Bustanobyon ths first song he ever
wrote, The Perfumed Waltz." Romberg went on
from there to become the composer of The Student
Prince, May Time, and scores of operettasthat earn'
ed him riches and renown.

I think it is important to rememberthese flash'
backs because after an absence of two generations
Bustanoby, between chaptersof his memories, is re-

turning to-th-e field In which he established himself
as ee of the great.restaurateurs ofan older, mel-tow- er

and perhapsmore genteel time. Perhaps by
the time this reachesyou the Cafe desGourmets, In
Mia street,will have opened its doors,with Jacques

anoby at the door to greetyou. Therewill be no
Helds, Richard Harding Davlses,Jim Bradys,

r Dana Gibsons to sit around the tables and spin
airy brocades of fancy, but the Bustanobymanner
wait be la evidence, and that is all that ever mattered
eaayway. .
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Chapter 31

GIRLS AND HORSEWHIPS
Abe continued. "So Allen, he

said the best way to discourage
Pierre was toshow him figures

"Figures?" Interrupted Toml.
Abe nodded. "Dotty, she'd seen

Pierre makln' a wax Imprint of
your desk keys that day we bad
the powwow about cuttin down
on expenses, so she went and got
herself made one too. and
soon's she got th'e Jceys, and'you'd
gone to bed, she got your books
out and took some of the same
kind Allen had bought for her.
Then she copied them, only she
made them different.

"She sat up aU night doln' It
and her eyes sure were plumb
wore out. But next day, sure
enough, you'd no more than start
ed to Los Angeles than Pierre
come back and slipped into your
office. He read these books he
thought were yours, only they
were the ones Dotty had put there
when he was drivln' you to the
train. And" Abe's breath went
out in a long algh "when he saw
you were sure goln' to lose the
farm, he figured he'd go back to
Louisiana."

Toml's booted foot tapped the
floor In growing' anger. Dotty had
made the books show such a loss
me farm could not possibly re-
veal a profit at the end of the sea-
son. Wait until ahe got tier hands
on Dotty. Lucky for her that
Gladys had broken a leg.

Then Torn! sat up in sudden
shock. If the booksahadn'tshown
that decided loss, Pierre would
still be here. Pierre had he loved
her, had he meant any of the
millions of soft, sweet, sane,sure
things he had .said wouldn't have
cared a tinker's dam about the
farm.

Pierre had not been in love with
Torn! Toland. Pierre had been In
love with Frenchl's Frog Farm.

"Abe" Toml's voice was stern
"what was In the letter Dotty

round in Pierre's trousers?"
Abe shuffled his feet His face

turned crimson. At last he blurt-
ed, "Miss Toml, I can't tell. I
promised Allen I wouldn't never
let you know."

"Why?" demandedToml.
Again the shuffling of feet

"Well, Allen said once he found
out a girl pretended to love him
because he was handlln' a case
she wanted to win. And ha said
findln', that out did something to
him Inside that couldn't never be
made right again. And he said
you'd had enough heartbreak for
one girl and ha wasn't goln' to
have you feelln' bad over no scum
of the earth that wanted to get
your Inheritance by marrying
you."

Allen Battell had said that Al
ten Bartell had tried to save her
from a heartache that he had
suffered. And all of the time she
had blamed him for Pierre's un
ceremonious departure.

Toml's face lighted. "Abe," ahe
cried, "you're the only man on
God's green earth worth powder
to blow him up. No I'm not aimln'
to blow you any place. But tell
me, now aid i'lerre know about
my inheritance!"

Abe grinned happily, each and

In full display. "Ob, hs read about
H la the newspaper. Ha was al-- l
ready Jigurla' m eembV out hsre
wae ie saw that ad yew wit W
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Leap Before You Look

"

tenco that they were French. Well,
the French were like the Scotch
and theIrish and the Germansand
all of the rest of the races. They
had their thrifty people and their
niggardly ones. Only, sometimes
thrift "was mistaken forsomething
else and Pierrehadconvinced him
self that he was being thrifty when
n cansiacrca mnii una as ner
dot.

. t Not Cupid.-mIP',-A- be

"Miss paused at
the kitchen door "I think Allen's
hoptn' you'll lose the farm.'

"Oh, Abe,'
tell marthat
acted?"

Toml, "don't
the way hs'a

Her sarcasm passed serenely
over "I suie do, he
continued. "Plene's actln' that
way made him scared to proposi
tion marriage to you for fear you d
figure he waa after the In
stead of you.'

cried
After

Abes head.

farm

Toml shook her head. "No, Abe,
you're not built on cupld lines.
Aside from that you re crazy as a
loon."

"No, I ain't" countered Abe.1
"Alien said the only girl he'd
marry was one who needed a good
horse-whippl- n' to make her stand
without hitehln', and you're the
only girl Allen knows who needs
a horse-whi- p took to her.'

Abe disappeared through the
doer just as a coffee cup crashed
againstit

He didn't come In for lunch.
Toml spent ths afternoon pack-
ing. She supposed she should call
Bartell, but decided to let him do
the calling this time.

There wasnt much to pack;
most everytnlng bad been pur-
chased with Toland money. She
Imagined she could keep the
clothes she bought Unfortunate
ly, most of thme wer summer
clothes.

I'll find a Job," she assured
herself, to hide the Inward fear,
"And I still have the money I
saved on the Job with A. J. If I
live carefully that will see me
through until I find something.'1

The house was in order. The
books were In order. The clothes
she would wear to town were
laid out in her room.

She went down for a final con
ference with the portrait of Great--

uncle Timothy Toland.
Tou've won," she told him.

"But you won by a small margin.
Somehow, I don't mind so much.
rve jut up a good fight That's a
satisfaction. And I hope you're
happy that your golden-haire-d boy
will come into your own. He's
done nothing- to deserve it.

Uncle Timothy didn't look happy.
That might be due to the clouds
rolling in from the sea. obscuring
the sun, throwing dark shadows
over the room.

Toml kindled a little fire on the
hearth; a farewell fire. The after-
noon paper thudded onto the
porch. She heard the carrier's
motorcycle roar away again, and
went out to pick: up the newspa
per.

Perhaps ahe should scan the
thing. She might find work In
Alameda. She was thumbing
through the pages when she
stopped suddenly.

Lily uankin's portrait grimaced
every one of Doctor Smith's teethlbaek from the society page. Be

neath It a caption read:
Mystery surrounds dinner par-

ty given by the C. H. Manklu
ttua evening.
Toml's glar.se Jumped quickly iej

fsswp cetwstns, am, taers It
here la

zjv

white. She would take it and
shakeIt before Abe'snose.

The mystery surrounding the
Mankln party tonight is no mys-
tery to Lily's friends. They are
expectingan announcementgen-

erally acceptedby the younger
set, Shall we look for orange
blossoms in December, Lily?

. Little Consolation
One. llttlo forced laugh escaped

Toml, as sho looked around the big
room "Lily will have to have this
dona.over if she expects to live
herci? sho thosnht "With 4.hle
scarlet,'-orang- e, peacock blue and

ycaifsjllly in a zinnia bed.",
The Uiought offered little con

solation.
And then the telephone rang.

Toml glanced at the Instrument
with disfavor. Perhaps Great--

aunt Hannah had rememberedshe
had a poor relation In the same
city. She'd tell Great-au-nt Han
nah to go jump in the bay. Or per
haps tho great Alien Bartell want
ed her to turn over her accounts.
She would tell the exeat Allen to
jump In after Aunt Hannah.

Maybe ahe should answer It
Someone might b wanting frogs'
leers and she hadn't yet relin
quishedcontrol of the farm. She'd
keep her record clear as long as
sho remainedon the property.

Five minutes later ahe was run
nings towards the pens as though
mere were wings on ner neeis.

"Abe!" she cried. "Hurry! The
railroad is running- a special for
twenty dozen frogs'.

Abe came out of bis bunkboose
and blinked at hen

"Abe....hurry. Don't you un
derstand? An order for enough
frogs to win the farm for me has
just come In."

"Wnoops!" said Abe, and away
he ran.

"Take them last two-ye-ar olds,"
he orderedas he returned still on
the run, nets dansllnjr from both
hands. "Start on the last pen.
Tneyra bumper size.

Dod gast this weather." he
rumbled, with a scowl at the sky.
Don't know what's a gettln' in to

it. Wawl" be burst out as Tomi
started to step into a pool. "Tou
start wadIn' and them babies will
go down sure as shootin". Net
them from the sides."

Moments passed, grew Into
hours, punctuatedwith the steady
soft swish of nets, the clasp of
carrier tops, the creak of pen--
gates, as Abe or Toml carried the
basketsto the loading sheds,

Sometimes Tomi thought her
back would break, her" :arms
would drop off at ths shoulder or
eibow, then she would look .'at the
lowering sky and work ran--
ucaiiy.

"A chance to win," she.kept re-
peating. It was like an eleventh
hour reprieve. If only the storm
would wait If only darkness
would hold up. Of course they
could use the flood-lleht-s. Thank
Heavenshe'd defied Allen and had
electricity installed.

From pen to pen they went
scattering choice morsels of food.

"Gotta take the main marketpen
npw," Abe advised, "and them
babies Is fed." '

Into the main pen they went, to
perch on the edge of the pool and
stretch their pole nets to the wary
tros.
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BOOND OF TWO COLUMNS OX TWC CKM9US.

WASHINGTON The census-take- rs are certain
of one thing: They'll find mora persons9 years old
In the United States than any other age. In 1S40,
the greatest number of persons the same age was
found In the class, but It's moved up a
year since then.

Note to the Linton Chamber of Commerce.
Greenecounty, Indiana: You may tose the distinc
tion of being the center of population in the United
States. Estimates here are the population center
will move 8 lo 40 miles south and west That'might
throw It Into Sullivan or Knox, counties; dV even
across the state line Into Illinois, say In Crawford
or Lawrencecounties. It you're nod neighbor.
around there, aybe you can show the folk how
to make the mist of their "Heart-of-Amerlc- pub-
licity campaign t

It HoraceGfeeley were saying today; h prob-
ably would put it thlsjway: "Go westyowi woman.
If you want to get married." mm
to women Is fat greater In the westera.stattf.Arl
zona, wevada, jWyomlng, Montana,4daho all are
prime "marriagestates,"with the surplusmalesrun.
nlng something like this; In Montana, 127 men to
every '100 Women Jn Nevada, 123 to 100.'As for cities.
new Industrial centers, like Detroit, are good mar
riage towns. SanFrancisco Is another one. But stay
away irom Hollywood and Washingtonif you're out
to catch a husband.The odds there are againstyou.

BAD NEWS FOR WOMEN
While we are on the marriage subject the 1940

censuscertainly Is going to contain bad news for
the ladles. For about 30 years, the surplus of males
in .ho country (once well over 2,000,000) : has been
steadily declining and this, year probably will drop
10 nana million.

Although In an aging civilization, there are (and
don't ask me why) more male babiesthan females
born, the rateof consumption" hi greater for the
men. More men die from accidentsand disease. Add
to this, the declining immigration, which always is
predominantly, male, and you have the answer. Ob
serversare "viewing with alarm." They say If the
trend continues, there'll be mors women than men
In the country before 1950. Instead of men hunting
wives, it will be women hunting husbands. A little
think like that can turn the social pattern of a na
tion upside down.

"

BAD NEWS FOR?
What the census-taker-s' tallies are going tq do

In some cities and states is colnjr to make blc local
news, if not national. In Cedar Rapids, Iowa, for In
stance, if the population .goes over a certain point
the major and aldermenget a raise in pay.

A number of stateshave liquor laws, basing the
number of saloons in localities on population. If
thoselocalities gain, there'll be pubswhentherewere
no pubs before . . . and If they lose, the saloon-kee- p

ers will have to draw straws to see who goes out of
business.

Of course, there's the matter of state represen
tation in the house of representatives,but that's
another story probably the biggest that will come
out of the 1940 census. Reappointmentis a political
bombshell and when the figures are all in, national
and local party machines will start tossing the po
litical T.N.T. about wildly as they angle for the ad
vantagesof new representationsetups.

One thing more: People who refuseto havetheir
noses counted are just cutting- them off to spite
somebody. Federalhighway funds, relief andanum
ber of other national benefactionsare based on the
census.Enoughdodgers in any locality or state and
It's going to be money out of the neighbors' pockets.

--Robbin Coons- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD "Rebecca.". Screenplay by
RobertE. Sherwood, JoanHarrison from adapta-
tion by Philip MacPonald and Michael Hoganof
Daphne du Maurier's novel. Directed by Alfred
Hitchcock. Principals: Laurence Oliver, Joan
Fontaine, George Sanders,Judith Anderson! Nigel
Bruce,Reginald Denny, aAubrey Smith, Gladys
Cooper,FlorenceBates Melville Cooper.

The novel "Rebecca" waa distinguished from
other mystery.melodramasby Ua haunting projec
tion of, a dead woman'sInfluence on the lives of hsr
widower and his new bride. It wasa tale of sinister
atmosphereand suspense, tenseand explosive, rich
In potent climaxes and Intriguing- - In Its solution.

To make a picture of this material was a'job for
only one director In this Industry, and David O. Selx--
nlcK must have known It for he picked that man
In Hitchcock, the masterof screenmystery and of
psycnoiogicat meioarama."jiebecca" measuresup
as one of Hitchcock's finest works, and In so doing
scatters laurels upon all headsconnected with the
production.

It Is a faithful transcription of the navel, ex-
cept In one Instancewhich is an Improvement, and
It weaves a strangelyfascinating-- spell. Opening with
the heroine's atmospherenarrative and scenes, of
the desolated Manderley castle, thi story begins im-

mediately to build suspense and mystery. Almost
from the first, the character ofRebecca, the "her
oine" who never appears,begins building likewise.
It is a portrait that is fully roundedout only near
the end but to discuss that would be unfair to mys
tery lovers who haven't read the book.

Joan Fontaine,who used to be just "Olivia De
Havilland'a sister," crashes through with a mem-
orable performanceas the bewildered, frightened
bride fighting a memory, and there should be no
question now of her stellar rating. She overshadows
Olivier until he stepsout finally in ths long, actor-testi-ng

"confession scene," but this is not to say
his work Is ever less than excellentMiss Anderson'
Mrs. Danvers, the housekeeper fanatically devoted
to the late Rebecca, Is the other acting triumph,but
FlorenceBatesand Reginald Denny and theothers
In their less important niches are perfect casting.
The film's major fault, perhapslnevitable, is Its
length two hours and seven minutes, which Is a
bit wearing toward the end.

"It's A Date." Screenplay by Norman Krasiia
from story by Jane Hal), Frederick Kobner and
RalphBlock. Directedby William A. Setter, Prin-
cipals: Deanna Durbln, Kay Francis, Walter
Pldgeon, EugenePallette,Henry Stephenson, Ce-

cilia Loftus, Samuel S. Hinds, Lewis Howard, 8.
Z. Sakall, Frits Feld, Harry Owens and his Royal
Hawallans.

This is another rave but can I help It If Holly-
wood Insists on making some good pIcturesT?

Here Is Deannagrown up or almost and she's
as charmingand pretty a.young woman as she,was
a child. She's become a sparkling actressbesides.
She is cast as the aspiring actress-daught-er of a
stagestar (Francis) who wins a choice role and tries
to give It up when she learnsher mother to count-
ing on k. That part hag a heart-tuggin- g quality,

Tke Ban of haaka waa aaeaitMost ot Um way "It's a Data" Is lifM-lHarte- d.
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TuesdayEvening

John Agnew, Organ.
McCune Orch.

North Gleaner.
Fulton Lewis,
Time Romance.
Sports Spotlight.

Announced.
Especially
News.
Mozart Concerto Series.

Major
Nasbn.
Musical Interlude.
French GHQ.
Laugh N Swing Club.

Concerts Symphonlque
Montreal

C. U. Variety.
News.
Goodnight.
Wednesday Morning

Breakfast Time Rhythms.
O'Danlet News,

Texaco Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Tonic Tunes.

Hawallans.
Rhythm Ranch Boys.

Amos R. Wood.
Musical Impressions.

Northe.
BackstageWife.
Easy Aces.
Julian Akin, Singing Cowboy.

10:15 Our Sunday.

11:00

Wife Versus Secretary.
Carol Lelghton, Songs.
News.
State Board of Health.
Neighbors. Blanchard
slcc.

11:30 "11:80 Incorporated."
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Wednesday Afternoon
Slngin' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
The Family Doctor.
Newa

Announced.
Announced.

Marriage License Romances
Texas School the Air.
Henry Clncone Orch.
Good Health aid Training.
News: Markets.
All Request Program.
Crime aad Death.
The Johnson Family.
iom Martin, Sage of
sage Hills.
Wednesday Evenlnr

Harold Turner, Piano.
Chamberof Commerce.
Musical Appetizer

Family Robinson.
Tour Melody Sweetheart.
Sports Spotlight.
SergeantTroy Gibson.
Brook Haven, Organ.
Organ Moods.
News.
Where Are Tou From!
Enrio Madriguera.
Musio Faith.
Raymond Gram Swing,
Musical Interlude.
Paris: "WxvArlw

0:30 The Lone Ramrer.
10:00 News.
10:18 Goodnight

litrd'a

Ohio's elm trees being at-
tacked a malady called phloem
necrosis. remedy has been
found tor It
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WasTold That Work
On Red River Dam
Would Continue

OKLAHOMA CTTT, April 8 UP)

Governor Leon Phillips received
letter two weeks ago from Secte?

UkXyJ!z-&- r yZp?Wl&islie that
work on the Red river dam would
continue despite Phillips' warning
against It,

The governor, however, did not,
disclose this until yesterday."

"They are just marking time' at
the dam now," said Phillips.

Woodrlng wrote, "I assureyou
the department appreciatesyour
position in this matter; However,
as indicated in prior correspond-
ence under the directive of 'con-
gress enacted in the flood control
bin and approved June 28,fl93Sv
and again expressedIn the war de-
partment civil appropriations act
approved June 28, 1939, It la my
duty to continue with construction
of the project"

Phillips seeks to halt construc-
tion of the project pending settle-
ment of Oklahoma's claims for
damagesto lands to be Inundated
by Its vast reservoir.

Heraldry as an art was (first
ascribedto Charlemagne about the
year 800.
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This Is The Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flaCorl

Get 'era at

MILLERS
PIG STAND

Service
310 East Third St '

Drink

9anoL

tttarte titter"
"Big Springand

West Texas Favorite"

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109
200 E.4U1Street

Fix-- It Shop
Neon Sign Service

Plumbing Xeyatr aad New
Cash Begtatet-- Bea4rs !,
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Roundup
JDatesLikely
ToBeChanged

' Changingo( the Buffalo
.Trail Boy Scout Round date
to 'coincide with new West

. .kTawhm ft.Mn.l.M. r.0 Pmilimmia .4..I.
, , 4. & 'appearedIn prospectat a meeting

'v. & . cf Scout leader at 7:80 p. m. today
.

'"-- ' at the Battles.
: " ,,.. A. 8. Darby, director of camp

X ,ing activities, in- - the Big Spring
. J 'district, had summoned scoutera to

"..".'. ,',', map plans for the Bound Up,,' '.'. vent 'which draws more than 800
' .,' 'men and hoys, from a ty

f

, ' I, 'area to Big Spring each year.
. I - Any change In the Round Up

dates,however, Is up to the local
Since the West Texas

, " Chamber of Commerce convention
" dates' were 'moved back to May

16-1- it was assumedthat Ihe scout
gathering will be held during that
period in Order" to have a large
numberof Boy Scouts and leaders
here to help develop the "WTCC
Americanization theme.
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DELEGATESRETURN
FROM AIR PARLEY

Four men who represented Big
Spring at the regional airport con
ference in Fort worth Monday re
turned ncre; at noon Tuesday.

The group, Dr. P. W. Malone,
chairman of the chamberof com
merce aviation' committee, J. H.

.Greene,chamber manager,-- Ev V.
Spence, dtyi .manager,- and Art
Winthelser,airport manager,made
tne trip by plane, .

While in Fort Worth they at
tended several of tho conferences
and conferred with members of
the state committee named recent
ly by Governor "W. Lee O'DanloJ.

LIONS TO NOMINATE
Pastpresidents,of the Lion club,

sitting aa a nominating committee
togetherwith Dr. J. E. Hogan, cur
rent president, will draft nomina
tions for club officials at a meet
ing Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in Dr,
Hogan'a office. Officer win be
chosen on May 1 and will take
office on July 3.

For Best Service CaB

77 TAXI
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Schedules.

" "Arrlvs. Depart" TAP Trains Eastbeond
No. 2 7:40 a. m. 8:00 s, a
No. 8 .....11:10 p, m. 11:30 p. m.

,No,vll
..Hoi 1 .

TAP Train Westbound

m.
,6:29 aum.
,9:35 a. m,
3:20p. m.

10:40 p. m.

12:0? , Bi.;
.4:00 a. ra
9:35 m.
2:50;m.
7iM,p. m..

'9:43'a.'m.
7:45 p. m.
7:43 p. m.

..9:00 pi m.
...70a. m.

Bases
Eastbonnd

2:35 a. m.
9:20 a. m.
4:35 p. m.
0:38.p. m.

Plane
t:Q0 p. m.

.Arrive

ti1
Weetboend

i

Norsbbsnnd

Southbound

Depart
9:16 p. m.
7:40 a. sa

Depart
1:10 a, ra.

' 6:31 a. m.
9:45 a. m
8:90 p. m.

10:40 p. m.

13:15 a. m
4;00a, m
9:4o a. m.
2:55 p.
7:46 p.

10:00 a.
8:40 p.
7:50 p. m

7:15 a. m.
10:30 a. m.
8:23 p. ta.

11:00 p. m.
Eastbousd

Planes Westbound
6:00 p. m.

T;47 p. fa. '87 s.

c
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YOUTHFUL LOVE Direct from their mash, successas the high
scfcfool sweetheart of the recent"What a life," Jackie Oooper-an- d

Betty Field team together again In "Seventeen," Booth Tarklng.
ton'a classic story of youthful love, which la scheduled for- lta first
local showing today and Wednesday at tho Rita theatre. "Seven-
teen"present Cooper aaWillie Baxter, the obstreperous Romeo In
a fllwer, and thevivacious Miss Field' aa Lola rrott, the sweet
Chicago charmerwho breaksa date and thenhi hear. Others In
a talentedcast-includ- e Otto Kruger, Ann Shoemaker, Norma Met
son and reterHayes. , '

ScandinavianDevelopmentsAre
StudiedFrom NeutralityAngle

WASHINGTON, April 9 UP) ed back to Washington on a spe--
SecretaryHull said today the ad
ministration was studying, with
"diligence and accuracy," whether
to apply the neutrality act and its
restrictions to Scandinavian areas
brought into the European war
scene.

While PresidentRoosevelt travel--

SEES SHORTAGE OF
PAPER PULP AS A
RESULT OF WAR

-- NEW TORIC April 9 UPV A
shortage in paper pulp and con-

sequent jumps in prices asa, result
of tho war In the Scandinavian
peninsulawere forecast today by
Alexander Calder, president of
Union Bag & Paper Corp.

He told stockholders at the an
nual meeting that only yesterday,
on the eve of Germany's invasion
of Denmark, the price on one or-

der of 15,000 tons of pulp had been
Jumped to $53 from $32.

"I wouldn't be surprised to see
prices g& to $75 within a few
months," he said.

TEXAS CRUDE OUTPUT
UNDER ALLOWABLES
DURING FEBRUARY

AUSTIN, April 9 OP) Indicated
crude oil production in Texas In
February was 4.22 per cent below
allowable, the oil and gas division
of the railroad commission report
ed today.

Reported- production for all dis
tricts was 39,661,237 barrels which
with unreported allowable of 84,-00-8

barrels combined for 39,725,245
barrels of Indicated production
against an allowable of 41,476,553
barrels.

Underproduction In January was
3.42 per cent.

LEAVES CANCELLED

THE HAGUE, April 9. CD The
Netherlands governmentcancel-
led virtually all army, navy and
airforce leaves.today,calling men
back, to the colors Immediately
"as n precautionarymeasure,"

Earlier It had been announced
that no new periodic leaves for
border andcoast troops would be
granted In the Immediate future.

MRS. BURNS RECOVERING
Mrs. Mack Burns, Injured In a

car mishapat Sterling City on Fri
day, was reported recovering at
the home of her daughter,Mrs El
mer Dyer, here Tuesday. Mr.
Burns, who formerly resided here,
suffered loss of some teem ana
was' gainfully oruisea in ujo
crash.
JUDGMENT RENDERED

A Judgment for Sam Childress
in the amount of $28X0 waa re-

turnedby acountycourt Jury Mon-
day In a suit brought againstJohn
Sutler for collection of pasturage.
The litigation, bad.been appealed
from Justice court where a l3
Judgment had been given for the
plaintiff, ,

MEXICANS HELD
Three Mexican youth were held

In the city Jail Tuesdayon charges
of petty theft. They were taken
into custody by police alter tne
Rita drug store reported several
magazine were missing.

HARRIED HERB
Carl Jack Trigg of Austin and

Mr. Jthe! M. Ottlnger of Amarillo
were married in rites kolemnlzed
at the home of the Rav. C E.
Lancaster, First Baptist pastor,
here Monday afternoon.

SOUTHERN ICE MAIN STREET

SUB-STATI- ON NOW OPEN....
Owr gnb-StaU-e, located at 9M Main sHreet, Is now open

ttusiaBAA.SB7SBBrSWWW

Yew patronagewW be greatly appreciated.

SOUTHERNICE CO,Inc

clal, train from Hyde Part. N. T,
his secretaryof statesaid, In part

"This government la observing
yery closely and diligently all of
the developments and aa nearly as
possible "ascertaining their nature
and significance,

'It is likewise proceeding with
the same diligence and accuracy
It has exercised since September
In . applying our neutrality and
combat area law and other perti
nent policies to, the Europeanmili-
tary situation.

"I would not undertake now to
speak conclusively about the ex
tent and nature of. any step that
may be called for relating to the
extension of the combat area or
other provisions of our- neutrality
law or proclamationsdeclaringcer-
tain additional or new areas In a
state of war. We are assembling
as rapidly as possible alt of the
facta and circumstancespertaining
to these two phases as.well as all
other aspect of this new military
situation."

MAN ONCE ACCUSED
OF SLAYING HEARS
ANOTHER CONFESS

ST. PAUL, April 9 UP) Official
word that George Crelghton had
confessed In Seattle the slaying 36
years ago of a New Ulm, Minn.,
dentist, was "swell news"- today
for Dr. George K. Koch, Minneap
olis dentist

Dr. Koch was tried three time-s-
two Juries disagreed before being
acquitted 01 the slaying of Dr.
George Gebhardt In New .Ulm,
Minn, Nov. 1, 1904. After being

cqultted he left New Ulm and
established a practice in Minne
apolis.

l?r. Gebhardt was clubbed and
stabbed.

Eldon Rowe, Minnesota crime
bureau chief, said today the
break" which led to Creighton's

noon.

fall.

confession came when a woman
who lived in the New Ulm vicinity
at the time of the killing told the
county attorney there recently of
her suspicions regardingCrelghton
because of .his action after the
killing.

'REAL' WAR IS HERE,
BRITONS RELIEVE

LONDON. April 9. UP) The Brit- -
'Ish "Broadcasting' company' an-

nouncementtoday that the allies
would give full aid to Invaded Nor
way was acceptedgenerallyby the
republic a , meanlpg that "real
warT was here, at last after seyen
months,of hit-ski- p activities.

crowds on the streets grabbed
Many stood In line

to buy the late editions.
Many others gatheredIn. mutter

ing- - groups to share a paper and
to tell- - one.another,

SENTENCES REDUCED
HOUSTON, April 9 UP) The

sentence of Dr. Leonard Peel, a
physician, and O. A. Swlnebroad,
a druggist, both of Corpus Christ),
who were convicted of violating
the federal, narcotic laws, were re-
duced by FederalJudge JamesV.
Allred today.

Dr. Feel's sentenceof IS months
in the federal penitentiarywas re-
duced to 90 days. Bwinebroad's
sentence was reduced from a year
and a day to 90 days.

Judge Allred said a number of
members of the grand Jury' which
returned the indictment also had
expressed a desire that the sen-
tences of the men be reduced.

GULFMEItOMEEl'
Gulf Refining Co., retail dis-

tributors from th.1 area wilt hold
a routine sales meetingat the Set-
tles hotel at 8 p. m. today, it was
announced. Dealers from Colorado
City, Stanton and intermediary
points were expected to attend.
Some 25 retailers were due to be
at the parley,

PLEADS GUU.TT .

H. M, HlHer was fined as ana
oeU in county court Monday on
Ms pis ef guUty to selling muer
to ' a ' intoaleated mum, The

isnplatnt was fcreught by sjsnts
the Tusi Ltowr Snntwt bH,

WORKERS CONFERENCE
BEING HELD AT
LOCAL CHURCH

Regular Monthly workers
ferencefor the Big Serine Baptist
associationwm la sessionTuesday
at the East Fourth Baptist church.
Reportsfrom the various branches
of work. Including women's mis
sionary activity, young people's or
ganisation and the Sundayschool
were beard along with messages
from pastors of the association.
The meetingwas well attendedand
was dueto conclude Tuesdayafter

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, April t "War
babies" soarded, relapsed and re
covered with bewildering shifts In

today 'stock market, on of the
speediestsince ths boom of last

Spurred by thought of heavier
purchasing of military material
by the allies, aa the "European war
waa Intensifiedwith Germany' In
vasion of Denmark and Norway,
issued standing to benefit Jumped
1 to more than 4 point In the
forenoon. Steels, air crafts, cop
per and papersfed the swing.

xne iicKcr iape.,waa in arrears
at, the beginning. .Then" there was
a slowdown and around midday, a
selling wave hit the.tet with suffi-
cient Intensity again'to put, the ex
change's recording'machinery in
arrears. Offerings, j were heavy
enoughto reduce substantially ex
treme advances or convert, them
Into losses of aa much aa several
point for motors, grails, utilities,
oils, rubbers and mall orders.

The proceedings then moped for
some time and then, in the final
hour, a comeback waa engineered
for an assortment of favorites."
New highs for the-yea- r or longer
were posted for a number of climb
ers, with paper stock well in
front Transfer topped 2,000,000
shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 9. (JP)

(USDA) Cattle salable andtotal
1,600: calves salable and total 500;
medium and good fed steers and
yearlings 7.50-0.0- practical top
yearlings 925: odd head to 9.75;
common steersand yearling 6.23--

725; beef cow 425-62-5; bulls 6.00
down: slaughter calves 6.00-8.0-

few to 9.00; good and choice light
weight stock steercalves 9X0-10.5-0;

heavy calves and light yearlings
9.00 down.

Hoessalable 1.300: total 1.400; top
&50; good and choice 180-27- 0 lb.
5.35-5.5- 0; packing sowa 3.75-42- 5.

Sheep salable and total 4,000;
spring lambs scarce; few choice
erad 8.50: clipped lambs 725-7.7-

wethersup to 6.50; aged
wethers SJO-t.O- O: clipped feeder
lambs6.00 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, April 9 UP) Tho
cotton market moved into higher
ground today in responseto sharp
upturns abroad prompted by the
latest European development.
Trading ,wa active with a broad
demand from trade, foreign ana
speculative accounts, offsetting
heavy spot house selling, hedging
and realizing.

DEBATERS APPEAR
BEFORE ROTARIANS

HI eh school debater were heard
at the Rotary club luncheon Tues
day when Ahe group met at tne
Settles hotel. The question. "Re
solved That TexasShould Adopt a
System of Socialized Medicine,"
was given In the affirmative by
Blllle Bob Phillips' and Cozaree
Walker and In the negative by
George Hatch and Adolph Jahren.

B. Housewright was In chargeof
the program. Out-of-to- visitors
were a D. Lowry of Chicago,
Lloyd D. Witter of San Angelo, E.
A. Cretis of Midland, Harold Kay-to- n

and Chris J. Jlmmls of San
Antonio.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Charles Seydler, son

of Mr. and "Mrs. Arnold Seydler
of 604 E. 11th street, underwenta
surgery at the Malone & Hogan
Cllnie-Hosplt- al Monday. He waa
reported resting well.

TradeFlow '

ToU.S.May
BeHalted

NEW YQRK. April 9 W-N- ew

developmsnt In Scandinavia, com
mercial correspondent of the
countries affected said today, .may
Interrupt a flow to this country of
some staples which have been mov-
ing In volume.

Denmark'schief Items shipped to
this country Include cheese,ham,
seeds,htdes and leather,and silver-
ware. From Greenland,a colony
01 ucnmarK, uie u. 3. has re-
ceived quantities of cryolite, .used
chiefly in the manufacture of
aluminum. Iceland, an Indepen
dent nation which has political
union, with Denmark, ships wool.
coa.liver oil and cod oil, and dried
fish. Imports from Denmark to-
taled 12,000,000 In the-- last half of
1939, compared with $1,879,000 In
the corresponding1938 period. '

From Norway, the U. S. has
been importing principally wood
pulp, fresh, salted and canned fish
(especially herring), and fish roe.
cod liver oil, ferro-alloy-s, paper of
nu xinas, cellulose, iron ore, py--

UW VrKEtTI "Low gasand
oil null costof
epksep,can tractd to on
tbiag Dodge
saysCot John A. Laird, Ma
chaalealBnginsr, St. Louis.
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Chief Swedishshipment tfermtgh
Norway to thle country recently
have been Iron ores. Sweden's
dollar value of- total shipment to
this country for the last half of
1939 amountedto $24,349,000, com-
pared with $23,078,000 for the cor
responding1938 period.

NEW FLOOD THREAT
IN PENNSYLVANIA

Pa April 9
UP) An all-da- y rain
the entire basin sent the. third
flood crest In nine day surging
down the stricken Susquehanna
river valley today. .

Forecasters predicted, - however,
that the high water would be well
under the marks set during last
week's inundation and Would ex
ceed flood stage only atWllkes
Barre and Towanda, '

Mrs, George Gentry, Temple,
wife of the former assistant
Intendentof city schools, waa here
Tlfwartnv An vlatf tflh flnfYa

v

SJOST "To-
day's Dodf is ths eco-
nomical of

Dodge
Rsfrigsra

tlon Engbissr, Los Angslss.

JLL f3

Public Records
J. T. Oreme te makem ajdlrien

at 87 Galvestonstreet, Mt fMeV
tW'PWiWfkBl

irDunKffv
Carl .Jack TrM, Austin, and

Mrs. Ethel M. Ottlnger, Amarillo.
In the 7Ht District Oewrt

Blllle versus Bob Tucker,
suit for divorce.

Cars
Big Spring Motor Co., Ford se

dan.
S. J. Whelan, Ford tudor,
A. Walker, Mercury coupe.
J. E. McGce, Ford tudor,
A. T.

sedan.
Forsan, Chevrolet

Emmett Hull, Hudson sedan.
A. P. Mehaffcy, Iraan, Chevrolet

sedan.
Andy Chevrolet se

dan.

Hospital
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. C. C Curry of Coahoma
Mary Louise White Royalty
were among those entering the
Big Spring hospital today.

Mrs. J. D. McCullough,
waa dismissed from

the hospital Monday afternoon,
and Grift Mc Canal of Kermlt and

Gentry Is principal of the Temple Evelyn Sue Norrls of the Gall
high school and dean of the Juulor were able to return to their

In that-- city. home Tuesday.
-

WHY BE SATISFIED WITH

SMALLER CARS WHEN DODGE

COSTS SO LITTLE MORE!
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aysW,A. Prottt,

Jones Motor Company
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SAVES ON UI "Dodge en.
ginesring mtan savisg on
gasandoil thatspell moneyin
yourpockiVMys Capt.Frsnk
R. CuW.r, Yacht "BidgM,-Ea- st

Qaogot, L.L, N.Y.

1CRANXCASE MOBILOIL.
Drained and refilled

RADIATOR Dribied and Sashed2with MOBIL RADIATOR FLUSH.
WHEEL BEARINQS Removed,3 cleaned and repacked with MOBIL.
GREASE.

A TRAHSMIS8IOH-Dra!nedtfiu- hed

Filled with fresh'MOBIL GEAR
OIL.

n

TicketsSold
m

wt MtM O, .tssssw,MttlMrt
Haywarth.A. D. We,HstteyTay-
lor, Hey Carter, V. A. Merrick,
B1H Fahrentwms, Heenan uper-Servic-e,

Marvin Wood, OrangeKlst
Bottling Works, Star Tire Service,
Robert StripllBC Dr. Frank Boy,
Commercial Credit company, Hen
ry Roblnsorv, A. S. Darby. C. L. i

Bowe, Porter Motley, Virgo Smith,
Tony Rego, H, a Ptrimleater.

R. L. Cook, D. D. Dottgiaas, J.
W. Elrod, B: O. Jenee,J. T, May
den, Burke,Summers, Cecil Spencer,
Bob Whlpkcy, J. L. Drugs, Lt
Porter, Jess Slaughter. Mlgajnbo-tham-Bartl-

comawity, K. Tucker,
PreacherMartin, K. H. MeOlbbon,
State National bank, Otis Orafa,
Toby's, II. M. Macoiws.r, Bart's
store.

Walter Orice. J.B. CetMn's Amn
cy, Security Finance, Marvin Sew--
ell, J, 11. coney, .c. m. rratner,-pla-s

Glenn, Roy CemeHssw, Gen
ilowle, E. W. Potter, O. C Dun-
ham, a N. William. MwmRe-Inson-.

Chester O'BrtM". Matt Mat--
tlngton. J .11. Greene,Ctyde Watts, rt r,
T. c Thomas.

Earl Phillips Service Statlen, Bill
Tate, Rowan Settles. K. Ti Tueker,
C. A. Amos, Albert" Fisher1company
(4), Dee Purser,Llnck's Food store
and Clifton Hendricks.

LISTEN!

fltrr..:... "T.V" " CrVi. r...rlr a.(u
.

Cmm Ir anil See the New Luxury
Liner, GreatestCar ledge Ever BtiiK!

let anyone tell .you thet youDONT afford aDodgeLuxury Liner)
Just read what Mr. Ernest M.

Collett, of Chlcaeo,says:"...Like a lot
of people,I always thoughtI couldn't
afford a big car.

"The price of the smaller,
sedanI nearlybought wan only $61.23
less than the big, Dodge sedan.
Here's only a difference of $3.41 a
monthf in my payments. And look
how much more I got in a Dodge)'

"It gives me 'big car' performance
and riding comfort I On top of this, I
got D6dfa Engincerini that means

real economy on gas and oil and upkeep!"
Why not make up your mind right away

to startenjoying big-ca-r comfort and.luxury I
lOciobr. 1938. throat Spttnbr, 1939. Ltttti tout
tritUbU. And mantndmctm ufum nhuilatD4fnr? month. iFiiund on
Tea Is Maiw Bt,CB, Tkandsi, 9 1 It P.M.. LIT.
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SafetyandProtection

SUMMERIIE
Your Car Needs theseServicesTtmo!

ffBATTKRY-Test- ed and
checked.Terminals cleaned
and tightened.

6CHASSIS Complete lubri-
cation of vital points with
MOBILQREASE.

7DIFFERENTIAL
Drained: flushed.Filled with
Summer MOBIL GEAR
OIL.

GAS TANK Filled wkh MOBILGAS which constant improve,
meat feu given even greaterperformancequalities for 1949.

After the most severe Southwestern winter layesrs . ... all csrs need the check-u-p and pro
tectlaa ef compute SUMMERIZE SERVICE.

MAGNOLIA DEALEI
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Ml. J, W, Smith, Mrs. V. E. Phil-
lip Mrs. It. U iVcaterman, Mrs.
M. M. Palrchlld, Mrs. Blllle Brakd,
the hosldss'mother, Mrs. Jackson
of Ft. Worth, and the hostess. The
next meeting- will be on April 18

with Mrs. V E. Phillips.
Mr. and Mrs. Gay Quest and

Sandra of Odessa visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jf 0, Montgomery Sunday.

Mrs. BUI Scott has returned
from Cisco where she has been at
th bedside of her father1 who was
issrlously 111. ,

Mf. and Mrs. E. Phillips had
ka their, guestsSunday, Mrs: Phil-
lips' parents, Mn and Mrs. A. Ml
Burns of Ooldthwalfe who are vis
iting them, Mr. and Mrs. filmer
pyte nd Eddie Mac, Mr. andm KeMy Burns and Jan of Big

)kf. and Mrs. Hershtf Wheeler
VMted relatives In-- Brownwood
this' weekend.. Their-childre- Hen-
dricks and Olenda Itae, Who had
We visiting their grandmother;
accompaniedthem home.

Mr. and Mrs--Hcn- ry Merrell of
Sterling City visited Mr. and Mrs.
R. U. Wcstermanand family Sun-sla- y.

'
Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Hobbs and

family had as their dinner guests
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Aus-

tin and Sue of Boss City, Miss VI- -

TUNE IN

n&
The Daily Herald Station

1500 Kilocycles
Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Tour Ears"

"
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AWFUL MAY BB LAMB

FORUFE,,. VtY

RUINED
EVEN

H

V&m Ciiiuksty aM OMva Xoteombe.
On- - Batardajr afterwoe, Mrs.

Jehu Overton entertainedher sob,
Ota Lewis, with 4 party .on his
eighth birthday. Several games
were . played and refreshments
were served to Ruby Ann Cooksoy,
Oene Cotter. Dan Falrchlld, Dano-lee- n

and Joyce Daugherty, Faye
Mitchell and the Overton children.

Cooperative grasshoppercontrol
campaigns by 'federal, state and
county governments, have saved
Texas farmers $29,017,020 In 23
years.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Ctosa"

G. C Prop.

. MASTER'S v
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler. Light Plants
Mafnetoesr Armatures, Meters,

Bewtadlng, Bushlnrs and
Beatings

r
40S E. Third Telephone SM

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 333

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. a Patent Gffloa

'tZZZtetef Aik tsasmsl P Fttt tarVM &d7

"Why, Mr. Webert I've been saving up mv
penniesfor one JUST like that!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. a Patent Office

0H.PATSY.THI5
I

CAREER
THEYaIAY

DUNHAM,

SHUCKS, DEPRE-L-
EVERYTHINQ'5 GOING

TO BE OKAY THAT
B6 SPECIALIST IN

SACRAMENTO WILL
FIX YOUR ANKLE

UP l Ik: KIPA

JAPR.O

tATER..A CHARTERED PLANE ARRIVES TO MOVE DERREL
TO THE HOSPITAL. AT SACRAMENTO ...

bwb ,-

J THE BEST CARE POSSIBLE, W I'LL KEEP YOU

I DOCTOR THE STUDIO vgA POSTED OH HER MM

JOUY, HAL ...JUS1 W IHfe NfcXT FEW DAYS

f mm DfiRWH- - GOT HER WILL TELL THE STOR-Y-

I ' ptt aimer in pictures, I but, we've got to "

I 1M J4JPTO HAPPEN,' GET BACK TO HOLLYWOOD

Jm Mtr assssHsV
sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss S G

SVttRMiN i i--

THE BIG SPIUNGDA1L, HEKAL.U
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A Qom Call For Kent

9, 1940
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: W --4All WHEREARE J rr's tormy E?m--' I fetchherhereatrvK,v6uR
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DICKiEDARE I Something Personal
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Happy Landings!

TUESDAY,

BstTiMe

By Wellington

NCWTHATVOU'VBFOUHOYOUR.J IKATHtK. M fefl I I (O-O-MU- A X M P EXACTS ! UPPEH'5 OTHI&OWM THINGS URgl)
HUBAHDMK5HTY''roU'WOMTJ EPenEDlfVfr; HATBf TO HAVE TO"jfllMKBBsssB i l1 PUAHE UP HERE OKE-O- THE-

-
--- HAPPEN 15TVfrH THAT I ',

--ANPWqeirW'AUrTTUB- - SPOKETOUPPEHWy ?OURVATNElX(5C7PiUliB rrREAOf --rDOlUH-HERE'5 vJ1,dEUAV!
t 'o1 "! wim 15?" "ESRSi fL) mSIM ombthim x wantvou tor--' i, .fJTER gSHEA&lM FOR HOME! X ;

)T )?, T K?ffi5Bl I P - TAKH"VmH YoUl r 1 7

"" " " " I) "te3iVBfe II N I tirwsHmg-K- . j
D1JV4 DiVE Right Down "His Alley

APRIL

(ANY CLIBUTS CALL TMf I r II 1 V A CAfe AS" COMB lf YCOM.. COKE-- - DONT ICEEP ME AT I fTTTi JS- -
M&zAfve,DAMA T ri 1LL L I nae y 70 wotr gv ) suxpens--b TTlTp. - ' P3 roMEBooy SH Cfcr

SCORCUY SMITH : EciiieT Mecnie, 1ljnie, Mo;. . . ' ' : : '
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UOMERHOOPEE Also Very Sudden ;
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Read Today's Classified For Profits Always Use Them For Results!
Your MessageOn This Page(UpTo25Words)Will Run 6 DaysFor $1

Political
Announcements
Tho Dally Herald wffl make Mm
feUowIng charges" for political
announcements, payable cash la
advance.

District of flee--. .......$2&M
County office v WS.W
Precinct office 10.ee

Tho DAILY HERALD la author--'
bed to announcethe following can-

didate, wibJecV to the Democratic
Primary bi July.' 19Wi,

For Congress, 18th District:npnsnr utnrtN
C L. HARMS of Dickens Coua--
ty Sr

For State: Benito?. 30th District
ALVIN ALLISON
'MARSHALL FORMB

For State Itepreschtatlvs
!91st legislative District:
DOBSBX B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
70th.JudleialDUO

;martelb mdonau
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
OROVEB B. CUNNINGHAM '

For Sheriff; ,
JESSSLAUGHTER
B,Lf.BOB)WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For. District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON.
HUGH. W.j DUNAGAN'

IL Jet tXSjtt) RUTHERFORD
J. DJ pE PURSER
JOE I a.1 .'HARRISON
C. T; TRUETT) DeVANET
JOHNNIE NALL

ForCounly Clerkt
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asesaor-Collecto- rl

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
K, L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT ,
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:'
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 1:

T. M, ROBINSON
Ror wnxiAMs

- J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L, W. COLEMAN

, C. B. (CLAUD) HABLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 2
T. C. THOMAS
IL T. (THAD) HALB

t A,, (W.- -( ARCHIE) THOMPSON,
.; W. E. UiKKlUI'l' -

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S:
i J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
'i DENVER IL YATES

BURNIS J. rETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLLNGS
CLOVIS E. McDANffiL
W. a (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA
C ETPRATHER

For Justice of Peace-Precinc- No.
X:

J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRIOK
LOUIS A. .COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
. CARL MERCER

J. F. (JIM) CHENSUAW

! NERyOUS ROBBER
PHILADELPHIA, April 9 OP)

With trembling hands a bandit
pressed a revolver against Mrs.
Edith Graff, wife of a drug store
proprietor; while a companion
looted tfie" cash register?

"I.wish you wouldn't be so ner
vous," Mrs. Graff remarked.

"He's got a right to be. lady."
said the confederate, stuffing 30
In his, pockets. "He's getting mar-
ried next week."

Black Gat Cafe
Now Located at

Mt N. W. 4th Street
fl4' Blocks yfnioi

! Case Grande,,'.'

NEW CARS
Finaiiced on the 8 FLAN

Used Cars. RefbtaBced
" -- - and

Personal'Loaas
At ReasoHaWe"Rates

L, A. EUBANKS
LOAN0, '

Lester Fisher Bldg. Xel UM

Hear

Fulton Lwi& Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com
saeatater. , , every Tuesday
a4 Tlwlay, p. sa.

LsVsMBBBBSBBk BBsV Vsttsl BBBsfepsrsFys p

FBWT MATiWAL
BANK

la Big fasts

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest Js Faanl
LOST: A chunky pony, betweena

bay and a brown with brown
spot on right hip, Call John Hu-tar-'s

Mule Barn, MM. W1U pay
for trouble. ,

FafeMeNeitoM
SeaH. DaYl A Company

Accountant Auditor
817 Mima Bid., Abilene, Texaa

BKNDjrour laundry work to BIr
Spring Laundry. Never too cold
for us to wash.' Phone it.

FOR BEST furniture at best
prices, shoo at Elrod's. Greater
savings are always yours when
you shop out of the high rent

BE sure the warehouse that you
store your Wool & Mohair in is
Federal Bonded, Insured, and
Honest. Central Wool & Mohair
Co, Sweetwater,Texas.

NEW rldlne academy now open:
Lamesa highway by Cap Rock
oervice ouiuon, price mc uroi
hour, 23c each succeeding hour;
horses suitable foranyone.

Business Services
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE rcpalrine. Phone SO.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

SEEJ.T. Blount, 204 N. Austin for
good building rock, secona-nan-a

brick, cedar, posts, and general
hauling with good equipment
PhOne 1499--W after 7 p. m.

WANTED: Your spark plugs to
clean. Bo each, made eoodas new
by machinery. Griffin Service
Store, Cth & Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp-
en the mechanicalway, call for
and delivered, arllfln service
Store, 6th at Scurry. Phone166,

HAIRCUTS reduced to 20c: two
exeprlenced barbers. O.K. Bar
ber Shop, 705 East 3rd.

CASH paid for used furniture; alt
so your mattresses'rebuilt into
6 os. ticking,, 14.39; compareour
prices and quality. P. T. Tate
Used Furniture. 1109 W. 3rd.

Wemaa'sColumn
THE OPENING SPECIAL: $3.00

duart .oil Hermanents. 2 for the
price of 'one; regular $5.00 per-
manent,S2.S0; shampoo, set and
manicure, 85c; plain shampoo,
set ana dry, ooc; operatorsEula
James andElsie James. La. Rae
Beauty Shop, in Lloyd's Dress
Shop, phone1664.

EMPLOYMENT
Help "Wanted Male

GOOD OPENING for two reliable
salesmen In selling automobiles:
experience not necessary.Write
Box T. K.. Herald.

PUR SALE
Household Goods

SINGER electric .sewing machine:
good as new. Apply 1708 Donley,
pnone nj.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS in repossessedradios;

small down payment; small
monthly installments. Firestone
Auto Supply & Service Stores,
907-1- 7 E. 3rd. Call 193-19-4.

Musical Instruments
ONE small slightly used piano,

just like new; a real bargain
price; small down payment; easy
monthly terms. Carnett's Radio

Sporting Goods,211 Main.

Poultry ft Supplies
BABY CHICKS S3.85 hundred.

C.O.D. Heavy mixed $6.45. Assort-
ed leghorns and MInorcas J8.S5.
Write D. W. Nichols & Co.,
Kingston, Georgia.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;

save 30; truck delivery; write
ror catalogue,least Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

MteceHflBeous
SMALL down payment. SL50 week-

ly buys Firestons famous Fleet
wood , Bicycle Firestone' Auto
Supply Service Stores. 607-1-7

E. 3rd. Call 193 or 194.
33,250.00 worth or dry cleaning

equipment, or can be used for
laundry work for quick sale
$750.00 cash. Call at 1009 Main

. or 1010 Runnels.
BARGAINS In used tires and

tubes. Griffin Service Store, 8th
A Scurry.

NICE diamondring with ladles din
ner setting; medium sue; per-
fect white diamond; very reason-
able. Write P. O. Box 1503, Big
npring or rnone cm.

ElementaryTeachers
Form Organization ,

The elementaryteacher's divis
ion of the Big Spring unit of the'
TJ3.T.A. was organized Monday. af-
ternoon at the high school build
ing. Jack Holliday of Collate
Heights school was named as fr
manent chairman. v

Mrs, O, C. Hart of North WaW
was chosensecretary1; Mrs, Wr--E.

Martin of Kate Morrison, reporter,
and King Sides, parliamentarian.

Meetings will be heldavry two
weeks, at which time a committee
will bring a report on. some sub-
jects vital to the group. The time
of meeting Is at 3:15 and the, ses-
sions will last for .one hour, The'
nest meetingwill be Monday, April
22. '

The subject for discussion 'at
ithat Urns will be Teacher'sCredit
liUnlons, with Joe Ratliff of Cen
tral Ward as chairman. The fol-
lowing teacherscompose the com-siltte- e:

Mrs, Throop, East Ward;
Miss Barnaey, West Ward; Miss
dasele, North Ward; MIm Doug--

South Wardt Mrs. Harris,
Oettece Heights; and Mr. HutteJ
Kate Morrison.

asnaw the subleew U be ate--
at Mtwe aneetlf i
LegMlatioa, Teacher, or

Group, HsasstaHaattoa, aa4, je
alary obeeuls;w

n t.
tn t.

CLA9MFH3) INFORMATION

Oae toeertlonr 8o Mae, a Mae minimum. Bach successive Inter

Weekly rate) 11 er A Hra mtelmum;' Se per He,per Issue,ever 6.
Has. i
Monthly rate: 1 per line, no change,in copy.''
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue. "
Card of thanks,So per Una,
IIUW VfrnD OTUUO mm frJffBb - --

Ten.point light face type as double rate. .&
"Capital letter lines dnUble rate. ... Tt ' :;.,

No advertisementaccepted.?n an "until forbid" order., X spectflo'
' jtumberof Insertions must be glvcsu - . lu' i, i"

AH'want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion. .w.
' CLOSING HOURS

v; Xek6no?CfcsifIe4l,'728'r729 " J

wanted;to But
Household Goods.

CASH paid .for used furniture,
stoves. Ice, boxes, fruit Jars tc.
See J. G. TahnehlU, 1808?West

,3rd. i

FOHRENT
ApartmQBts

ONE, 2 or furnishcdi apart--"
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone 81.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; 403 E. 2nd Street: Utilities
all paid. Phono 1603.

ONE and two-roo- m apartments;
nice and clean; on paved street.
Phone 62. 1100 Main Street.

KINQ apartments; modern;
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roor-a furnished apartment;
all bills paid; aoply 1110 Main.
Apt. 2 or call 340.

FURNB3HED
ment; bills
Phone 1010.

two room
paid. 701

bills

npart--
Nolaa.

TWO nicely furnished apartments;
electric refrigeration; garage;
bills paid; 2008Runnels.See Paul
Darrow, Douglass garner anop.

THREE room furnished duplex
and bath. Phone167.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
611 Goliad. Apply Runyan
Plumbing Shop.

UNFURNISHED apartment at
803. N. Gregg; bills paid. Tele-
phone 622.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
adjoining bath, bills paid. 007
East 16th St

MODERN anartmenta:electric re--
incerauon: garage; no cnu--

drenycall 1383. 1104 E. 12th.
Mrs. 'Amos R. Wood.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment 707 E. 13th. W. B, Young
er.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; private bath; bills paid;
1411 Main. Apply 103 East I5tn.

FURNISHED apartments and
bedrooms; bills paid.'808 Main..

TWO furnished .'apart
ments; adjoining bath;- $1.50 to

"$30 ner week: close In: TrlBld- -
aires: bills paid. Phone 1529. 605
Main.

FURNISHED apartment; prlvato
bath: electric refrigeration;
south' exposure; adults only; no
dogs: apply 700 Main or' phone
1137rW.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private; 2 closets; sewing ma-
chine; south exposure, cool; bills
paid; garage; one block from
bus. 1704 State Street. Call 1324.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
garage; no children; no pets.
1016 Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
In rock house; Frigidalre; pri-
vate bath; bills paldi 107 W.
22nd. ,

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; 1103 Main; call alter ' ln
the afternoonor betweenU and
1 ln the morning. ' fi

LARGE two-roo- apartment,parU
ly. furnished; close inj $12 per
month. 510 .Lancaster.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished apart
ment; 402 State; $18.00 month;
waur lumianca.

UNFURNISHED B room ' garage
apartment,900 Lancaster.See W.
W. Marlln.

T-- .

Relief Fund
May Wipe Out
All Savings

WASHINGTON, April 9 OP)

Congress has slashed the presi-
dent's budgetestimatesby $50,289,-85- 1

In debating .14 appropriation
bills, a tabulation showed today,
but tills saving may be wiped out
if It Increases the proposed 1985.-000,0-00

WPA fund.
The relief blU Is the biggest' ap

propriation measurestill requiring
ooin nous, ana senate acuon, al-
though the latter chamber-Jae-t yet
lo cDiuiaer six uepai

A statementby act;
Cannon (D-M- that!
proprlatlons commltt
an "efficient" job thli

EIHSd. PIUS.
Wf tisjalrmaB
IMmw

Msl dOM
I'MMlon

challenged la the-- houseyesterday
Rep. Rich (R-Pa-).

"

Declaring that the committee
bad approyed appreprtatioas for
the next fiscal year $.,060,600,000

excess of the. esUaiatMt iaoome,
Rich shoutedt ' (l '

"xoull never eo'nesavuntil
you chase money cbsagersout

W 1THH aivHF'

xm

a- -

M.
was

by

In

ret
the

Howland Island Which was to
have been one of the landing
places for Amelia Earbart's ill-fat-

flight was.
" uninhabited Ma-t- it

1935: '

mmmammmmmmmmi
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aa yw ear me sesfeaaeeyeas
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FOR.RENT
--Jn-i

Bedroosss
NICELY furnished bedroom In pri

I

vate nomer next, to Daw; men
preferred. Telephone 1513. 1001
Main. l- - '

BEDROOM with 'convenient en
trance and , aUJqlnlng bath;
couples preferred. 103 West 8th.

Houses
FURNISHED house, 3 rooms and

bath; studio in daytime;
Ideal for employed couple. 203
10th St Call -- 1237 day or 1047--

night
CLOSE IN; Mrs. Agncll's llttlo

white furnished, cottage at 307
west oini aauita oniy; apply at
3U West 6th, or West Ward
School; phone 111.

THREE-roo-m houseand bath; un
furnished. Phone 435.

MODERN stucco unfurnished
house, 4 rooms and bath.-- 406 E.
10th. Phone 163 or apply 431
Hillside Drive.

ONE-roo- m furnished house suit-
able for couple only; billspaid.
309 Austin.

Duplex: Apartments
SOUTH side of duplex; 3 rooms;

furnished; Elcctrolux; bills paid;
couple only. 004 Gregg.

EAST side duplex; 3 rooms and
Dam rurnisnca; 304 least 6th
Street: no children.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

NEW five-roo- stuccohouse with
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con
crete drive . way; modern. 101
Jefferson.Phone 1674.

WILL Uke S1400 for $1,800 equity
in nice home; $650.00 balance
easy. Write Box MMQ, Herald
Office.

HOUSE, 3 rooms and sleeping
porch: hardwoodfloors; close In;
close to school; price $1000.Rube
S: Martln,phone'-740-. . ',

SIX-roo-m newly finished stucco
house;' fcellar and small dairy:
barn; three acres of land; locatr
ed Just'outsidecity limits; price'
xuu wiiu sqiau aown payment;,

real bargain. See Earl Phillips,
Phillips Cash Grocery.

Lots & Acreages
FIVE acres of land for sale on

Highway 80; natural gas, water
and good schools:priced to sell.
See W, H. GUlem, Sand Springs,
Texas;

FIVE acres of land on highway 80
for sale or will trade for good
used car. --Apply 1001 Sycamoro
or can iu(7.

AUTOMOTIVE
.ForlExchaage

.1939 Plymouth sedan; low
mileage; win trade or uvestocx

' or would take an old car. Tele
phone 933 day, 828 nljht.

FORD De Luxe Coach, 1938 mod
el with radio and other'acces-
sories; will trade for lots that
will pass FHA Inspection; prefer
corner lots., 1406' Main Streat,
Telephone l9ii.

WEEK'S OIL OUTPUT
SHOWS A DECLINE

TULSA, Okla., April 9 UP) Dally
crude oil production In the United
States declined 100,549 barrels to
3,754,733 for the wesk ended April
6, the Oil and Gas Journal said
today.

All Texas production was off
116,358 to 1,394,433, with East
Texas down 11 to 396,889. Eastern
fields declined 300 to 107,100;
Michigan 985 to 63,304, and Kansas
0,050 to 175M0.
.Oklahoma's flow was up 7,650 to
420,775; Louisiana, 98a to 282,708;
California, 9,900 to 601,750; Illinois,
2,686 to 427,404, and the Rocky
Mountain area, 100 to 89,560.

For
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JPir106 E. 3rd
PHONE
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Loans! Loans!
Lean. t salaried saea and

WAbbbIbI

f2.00 fo 25.00
Oa fear Moatais la M

OeaMsaMsl--

FtrMiiml Fiiyuc
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Phono -j

TIONINO, engineering &

.cstbnnlcs. We show neat,
"tvell-deelgn- ed

low as $29.05 and
commercial Job large. Com--

stock pads and suppHos.---
2aU,u jscrvlce.

qJQibson Household
.)Ui Appliance ')'

m
U
1'
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K
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S2S for

can

up. No
too

for

11 East "Srd Street

JONES

MOTOR GO.

401 Runnels
Phone 555

Dodge Plymouth
SALES SERVICE

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-i-n

Service

Roy .
Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321
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We Have Sowethhjg

SPECIAL
Kvery Day bt- -

USED-CAR- S
We have the btrreat stock of

cars la town at tea--

until

TOie prices.

You can get a bettcr.usedcar
from Bttlck deiler

Z McEWEN
MOTOR CO.

Best Bet's Buick

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS, to employed people,
$3 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs.-- Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

CaH er Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

4M Petroleum Building
Phone 721

Ask For

MEAD'S

AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL
DIRECT LOANS-NO- TES

REFINANCE , .

PAYMENTS REDUCED-CA-SH
ADVANCED

Be SURE Your Loam Is INSURED,

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. 2w! ,1. 882

FORD OWNERS'
SPECIAL

' Foci30 Days Only

PISTON' .
RINGS

.1 -

Installed In all Fords from '32. to '39 models, using
oieci aecior. rings unciuues rings, gaskets, new on
and labor). Complete Job for only ..,.......,..

"

j
Easy Payment Available Through BaJft

Big Spring Motor Co.
A Safe Place To Trade Always!

Ll

Mart.RC.Rccd

Wotl&Mohair
Warehouse

SLrllng City, Texaa
Complete Block of Stock--'

men's Supplies!
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COOKING AND
I'LL SAVE YOU

TIME AND
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Electric Cookerhas
TWIN Value
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SiWVfS automatic electric cooker, no

bbbT BB

slai SWPI

Jutt put in the food . . . a meal if you wish . . and
dinnertime.

5trvS Mny Controlled heatand watetlew cooking keep

hyggJBuat

whole; fjrt

, from exceffive thrlnklng . . . preservesessentialmineral neceeeary
for, health . and these cookersuse only a few pennies:wWt4:Jtif

' electricity k eookiftg tm entkemeal. ; -'
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TOOK LONG
W. Va., April UP)

Tack Compton went to bed and
told his sisternot to disturbhim.

'Five days later the
railroad worker aroused sufficient--
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ly at a hospital to take nourish
ment but failed to recognize mem
bers of his family.

Rider

Physicians said the long slumber
apparently resulted from an acci
dental overdose of a sedative.

ETexasLoop
LooksTo Its
BestSeason

JACKSONVILLE, April UP)

PresidentC P. Motley of the East
Texas league today forecast the
best season In the even-ye-ar his
tory of the classC circuit

The league opens the campaign
Wednesday of next week with the
same eight clubs that finished the
1939 race.

uosiey, cased his teller on re
newed Interest In every city and
on-- the bright prospects of each
team. ,

Total.attendancelast seasonwas
around 227,000; not' the best the
loop has had but considered ijul(o
good in View of ihe fact that at
least two of the teams were not
figured In the championship
nlng almost' from the start.

The eight teams that will start
the o grind are

Henderson, JCllgore, Tyler, .Long
view, 'Texarkana,''v Jacksonville,
Palestine' and Marshall'.

Kltgbre won Iho championship
tasi year-aiie- r a Diner Dame in tne
Shauchnessvnlavoff.
. The .league was 'organized, in IBM
as the, West, DlxIeCircult, organ- -

izea Daseoancoming Dacn, to itast
Texas after, an absence of severs
years. The loop"operatedas the
West. Dixie for' two seasons, then
changed,to the East 'Texas' league'.

Only three'dubs have the same
managersas last year .with Jake
Atx at Henderson. .Bobbyl Qoff at
Tyler and Jimmy Dalrymple at
Kllgore.

New pilots are C A. Davis at
Jacksonville, Elmer Klrchoff at
Palestine, Tex Jcanesat Longvlew,
FrancisJ. Parker at Marshall and
Abe Miller .at Texarkana.

Jeanes returns as Longvlew
skipperafter a few seasons out of
the game. Miller formerly managed
Palestine.

GomezInjured In
BattingDrill

LOUISVILLE. Ky., April 9 UP)
The New York Yankees probably
will consider themselves lucky it
they can start the seasonat all
after what the Brooklyn Dodgers
did in the first clash of their series.
Not only did Brooklyn vrln the
came. 10-- with the aid of a
seven-ru-n rally that started when
Spud Chandler failed to field an
easy grounder, but Lefty Gomez
was sent back to the hotel with

HHi.iiiiiKnvMisflLiiHMLlKOI9SI.H
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Tw Trttttttfi At
StantonRenamed

STANTON, April t Spl Two
members of ihe board of trustees
of the Stanton Independentschool
district, J, J. Cook and J. D. Ken--

fro, were reelected In Saturday's
election. They were the only can
dldate whose names appeared on
the ballot, although three other
nameswere written In. Cook re
ceived 75 votes, Rcnfro 61. Others
were O. B. Bryan, 29,-- JamesJones
48 and Guy Elland 3.

Others serving on the board,
whose terms have not expired are:
J. A. WllsonrWernlo Haynle J. K.
Bartleldj W. E. Currie and. Martin
Qlbson.

Origin
Is Recounted

Revivals In a saloon cleared of
Card tables and another on a
mountainside without 'benefit of
musio were recited by Loy House
In a talk before the First tBaptlst
Brotherhood In the church base-
ment Monday evening " '

House told of many'Interesting
incidents from. the time.the chu
Was organized in , the Mcthd

irch
dist

plant on Nov. 13, 1888 with eight
charter members and traced' the
expansion of the church" and its
program over 54 years to a. tmem--
bershlpof around1,000 and church
propertiesvalued ;at near JtOO'OOQ.

Other historical sidelights In the
early-- ; days of the "chutch; as, .re-
counted by the speaker included
the baptism of a woman In the
face of threats by her husbind to
horsewhip his wife and shoot the
pastor, the late L. R. Mltllcan
Ear.ly pastorsof the church lnclud-
ea we Kev. w. u. Tfeely. later a
president,of, Hardln-Simmo- uni
versity, and the Rev. O. W. Smith.
a of that Institution; In
M years the church has had 22
pastors,mostof them In the' earlier
part of tho church's history, said
House.

"Wo cannot dependon past vic-
tories," declared House. "Wo can-
not ..sit and expect to grow. Wo
must continue to be about the
Lord's business if we expect to live
up to this heritage of the nasL"

Muslo for the occasion-- was fur
nishedby a trio composed of Joyco
Mason, Clara Lou Nummy and
Sylvia Pond, accompanied by Mrs.
Bruce Frazler. Tho Rev. E. E.
Mason, pastor of tho West Side
Baptist church, originally spon
sored as a mission by the First
Baptist church, reported the new
West Side plant had been expanded
to 40x80 and that $500 was needed

sore knee before the game even to llnisn tne basement, uev. u. m.
started. He was struck by a liner Lancaster, pastor, and George
off Bill Knickerbocker'sbat In "pre-- Melear also spoke. J. C Loper
game practice. (presidedat tho meeting.

"WE STOOD THERE

ALL EXCITED''
"We could hardlybelieve It wasours.
Thelatestthing In carstyllng.wlththo
greatestriding luxury we'd everknown.
Our newPlymouth I

"It only addedto thethrill to realize
we could afford It. Plymouth'slow
price, easy terms, low upkcep...evcry-thl-nt

madeit the ideal carJotusl"
This happycouple's story Is typical

of the satisfactionPlymouth owners
eajoyevery day. If youwant thebest,
seetheQualityChart,'taltePlymouth's
Luxury RldeVoayPLYMouTuDivisioN
or ChryslerCorporation.
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FinalTribute
PaidCureton

AUSTIN, April 9 UP)-T-he

bre, shadowy Texas supreme
courtroom today furnished a set
ting for silent tribute from nven In
all walks of life at the bier of
Chief Justice Calvin Maples Cure--
ton.

Funeral, arrangements for the
scholarly jurist, who died yester-
day at the are of 65 after serving
longerthan any ether man as chief
Justice In the tribunal's century of
existence, called' for the body to
lie In state thU mbrnlng on the
scene of Judge Cureton's labors ot
nearly two decades.

A guard of h6nor was selected
from among Spanish -- American
war veteranswith whom he- served
In the Texas volunteer' in rantry
and the family named "his frleiids
everywhere" M; honorary pall
pearers. L,

The program Included services,
conducted by Rev. Edmund Heln- -
sohnand Rev. C M. Raby' ot

Methodist churches," at the
Cureton residence' thisafternoon
with burial ta the state cemetery
here, Texas' Arlington. Capital
city .flaps were'at half-mas- t.

Associate JusticesJohn H. Sharp
and Richard Cr'ltt and members
of the court's commission of ap
peals Q. B. smedley,J. D. Harvey,
S. H. German,W. M. Taylor, J. E.
Hicxman and U, s. siatton were
active pallbearers.
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Americans Leave
Oslo As German
PlanesAttack

WASHINGTON, April t UP)

The statedepartmentheard from
Oslo today ihat wives and children
of American foreign service offi-

cers left the Norwegian'capital for
point inland this morning while
Qemian airplanescircled over the
city and Norwegian anti-aircra- ft

batteries sought to drive the in-

vaders off.
Raymond.E. Cox, first secretary

of tho legation at Oslo, reported, to
the state department!
."Minister Jlarriman left 10 a, m.

(Norwegian, time) for Hamar.
Wives and children of American

lRATER ERUPTION
NOW SUBSIDING

MnX iTawotl Anrll MP)

Army fliers reportedtoday activity
appeared 10 oe euusiaing in .me
turbulent crater of Mauna Loa
.volcano, which began a spectacular
eruption yesterday for the first
time since December, 1935. ,

Brigadier General Walter Hi
Frank, returning,to Honolulu from
a flight of four bombersover the
volcano, reported the crater seem-
ed to be quitting' with the excep-
tion of one lava fountain near the
center1. '

foreign service officers have left
Oslo for Inland. Germanairplanes
have been circling over the city
during th last, two hours. The
Norwegian anti-aircra- ft batteries
have been active. Bo far as lega
tion knows, no bombing has' oc-

curred."
In a subsequenttelegram,'" Cox

Informed tho department that the
royal family was bellevid, to have
accompanied tho government to
Hamar. He said Oslo continued
quiet with the streets filled with
people leaving the city.,

) He added that German planes
were not at that time over tne
city.

Prior to leaving Oslo,, the Amer
ican minister, .Mrs.' J. Borden Har--
rlman, cabled here:

"Norwegian government left tor
xiamar, uirco aours interna irwu
Oslo, at 7 a. m. I am uioceedlntr
there by motor with other headsot
missions."

A state department official said
that as of January 1, .thoie were
1,067. Americans living in Norway
and 552 in Denmark.

The official said that In view ot
the occupation of Denmark by
Germany, apparently wttho'it anyI

fighting. It might not benecessaryir

nnof

APRIL tf, lM
GIRD

FOR THE
WASHINGTON, April 9 UP)

Socialist party delegates returned
home today to start petltlon-tn-In-g

campaigns to get their prcsl
dentist ticket of Norman Thomas
and Maynard C. Krueger on at
least SO state ballots.

Their three-da-y convention end-

ed lato yesterdayafter resolutions
adopted denouncing Dies

committee activities as "witch-huntin-

Russian totalitarian-Is-m

'as "ruthless."

In early England forcers .were
punished by having their cars
off.
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Fresh Prints JS-r- J Boys' !

Women's MWm SLACK SUITS
HOUSElCOATS KmWdiOf'
Si.98 mfl&Sw' acem

-
Jp-i.y-

cottons you can rub wfyfBSiw BROADCLOTH New colors and materials. j

tub to your heart's con-- Mm1WQ&W sanforizedshrunk.

--' Sr Dress.Prints JMk!y KE 36-- wide. Guar, -
U fifm. anteei fast col-- gfl mVj .

sTVVYM EsSk. or w spring VWVjijr
nnd VVHvVAVjiW SpeCla" FjHLW. prlnUl

summer
Light and I I III t
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New, Improved knit BJsiiiiiBBsSI9Hb&-- I 1 OUTDTa i

rayon that wears and I OXlltvlO ''
washes beautifully. NOsBBH9ilslnBlES2?. J '

Styled to fit smoothly SsES8lislBBJstfe:--. wJ - ' i

under dresses. Daintily , $.trimmed wltli lace edg-- jHBsr!53slstlBfi5s$.. I I sV m3M 4lag, bradlnr or em-- MSitHBSSkkSslBH. m?MC ibroidery. Low priced! fSPJlBE5'Sls. I TW
mV PrintA TfiSSSslsSBslsKl' fJl New shipment jost re-- '"'

sv Dress. S&3LaPPjfikMk9VJP 11 celved today. All sizes. J 1
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HBsP Table Cloth $00
sBBP Stunnlns; background for your Ichina and glassware. Bzpenstve

looking--, loop trimmed, scalloped
edges. 67x37. --,
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